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BULLOCH TIfIIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
\
\
I BACKWARD LOOK \
, -
TEN YEARS AGO .
From Bull""" TIDleII. March to, 19�
Bulloch county farmers will vote on
Saturday. March 12. on the matter of
marketing quotas for otton aJtd lIue-.
cured tobacco. •
Local Rotarians hosts to· vilitors:
Wuynesboro club comes with 87 of
its 41 mmbers to attend meeting at
which District Governor Molnar, of
Cuthbert. wa. honor guest. '
Petitions bearing 1,867 namea caU­
ing .for a county-wide'electlon'on tile
wet-dry issue were placed In tile
hands of the ordinary Wedn..da,.
In the last June election BUlloch coa­
ty voted more than three-to-one for
repeal.' . _,..
Miss Pearl .Jackson, l'ht8ar�
girl from Thomson'. wal lodire 111 ......
loch county jan late Snn\l'l'f 1I1a1it•
charged with drunken � .
'charge belnr placed upon l1li'_l_
In which her lIlale compa I
Jones, allo of Thomlon, ,....··IIai!!1�rt
killed on the highway R_O: ,-­
Iikit.
With outstanding Ame
tists as apeakera. Geo._t.
Day will be celeba1ild .­
College Friday and SatuJldaY',
11 and 12, bejrinninr at 1:110
afternoon. Speakilra will be Dr.
Laurence Palmer. 'of Comell Un
sity. and Dr. Bllnor A. W.1ib:
George Peabody College, Nulrftll..
Social events: . Mrs. Roy Gfteli ....
te,tained In a oharmln,
JIl8IIII4I.r.1urday evenlnlllt her bom. OII.CIl :fqreater In charge of management, Ia bel' of a national educationstreet.-Thirty-four m_bel'a of .directing thll ·and otber fann wood- alon. Today he Ia at Stu�1T. E. L. �l�ss of the Bal1�I�, land projects In the .tate. The for- many The letter whicb fo�and one visitor, Mrs. W. T. "nn , tlof Atlanta met WednellJat' after- eater who wUl work )'lith local 'Iand-, Intend�d tor pablloa on. to be •
noon at the 'holtle of Mrs. Ole!ln Bland
,.
ownera II Ja_s C. Turll8r Jr. was received fl!)Dl him air mail
in their re�ular monthly ...,tlng.- "Mr. Turner will be available to week:
An Interesung' party p1antieij as an
old-time peanut shelling waa flven assist timberland
ownerl who wish Stutttfart, GermlUit.
ThursdllY evening at the home 0 Mr. to mOlt prolltably measure and mar- - February 9'7, 1_'
and Mrs. Clift' Bradley at their home ket their timber," eX'jllained Mr. Hart. D�aha.!l'ih:!'J';.::r� fllu manJ\
on Savannah avenue.--Jaek A't'8rithtt "We &!II trylnr to promote good since I arrived over hare, but..ntertalned Tuelday evenlU at a .,,' ,. h t1
home of his parents on zetterower foreltry pra.ctIces, he continued. but on t e move mOlt of the
avenue with a buft'et supper In cele- that doesn't mean We will almply have found little time to
bration of his :ix:e�th. birthday. crulae timber and make estimates. �en::�t I�nha.ia;�:�et hI,*
TWENTY YEARS AGO. ThiI 'arm forestry ,roject means we difficulty .taying warm. 1.P'
Fr m Ball--L TiDl- liar_ 8, t928 .111 goin. on the land with the owner
my clothll8 on two nlaht this
o """ �� and my overcoat alllO.
Formal announcement of the QfII- and jointly make a decision based You can't Imagln. the d..
·_·_··"":···.... ..,..,
didacy of W. G. Nevlne for solicitor on th'!cowner'a needa and on good for- of the citlett-and the lIUlrerhur
general of the Ogeechee Judlcl.l ell'- eat manarilUDt."· am .Iad I came, but I will be ..I�
cuit will be leen In today'a IAuei th After timber has been measured
I think when I can ,.turn. GI".
At a. meeting of the members o. e '. . regarda to frienda and 'loolt for ..
Statesboro Conntrr Clnb ){IInday � marked. the forester WIll be ID In April.
. . .
eveninr, three new m-,be1'I were ,.IIClon to II1IPply the OWll<!r with aelected to the board '" cHnctor.- lilt of. III mmets In this &rea.
�into; Booth. J. B. Averitt
IIIId F. W.
A"t iret thll forestry ,,-8rvlce is be-
ap. G. Walker, manajfe't of the IDea.l Inr lIIIId.·avaiiable to counti.. ha,,­
picture ahow, II circulBtlnr a pe.;::etltlon 11I1·ftt'8 � units, such .. theaskina' the city council to e one o...-ting 111 this county•. Thetent shows from the city u -. r-.- .
mental to the commnnity, �.,.. lIJ'Oject II Iponsorad oo-ope�y"�
morals. and buslne.. Inten.; by the Stat. Department of Fore..,
Good roads enthnlla.ta frOm the and tile U. S. Forest Service.
counties between AulrU8ia ",d Bruni- I f - f
�ck are holding a leaatlfn in Statal-
To re the .erv cos 0 or-
1101'0 today to IIromote the eatllbllflb- .1 ndoWll8rs m�y contaat him
ment of • federal route ':tietw..
�
the' office of the. District
those two cltlel throngh Sta.t..� F Statesboro or throarh theRounil - up eommitteaa from Ule ' ...
Chamber ot Ccmlllerce h,,_ b� lent ToeatiQDai alftleul"ll"
work during the past two weelis ..... 1 teacher, or soil conservation' techni­a result of which not fewer than cian .forty members have bee.� added. __. _
. ��:x���t:�n���1 membershIp
to aP-
! PROPER ME"'HODSAl'vie Brmson and Anme Mae I II
Hutchinson are back at home after
giving much concern. to t�eir par- INSURE SUCCESS'ents by their mystenous dlsappea�­
ance last Thursday afternoon. TheIr
apprehension came through the read"
ing of a news story in Saturday's Sa­
vannah Press, which was read by a
M,'. Wyant. who conducts a 'store at IDover. He brought them !>acl< home The many qualities needed to make
and delivered them to their parents. good fal'mers were cited by various
Social eV'Jnts: Mr. and Mrs. Loren . .
DUI'den and children motored to Guy- speakers In honormg the
Delmas
ton l3unday to attend the fa.mily re- Rushing family at the Sinkhole club
unio'" planned in honor o� hIS broth- house at the recent celebration.
er J L. Durden, whose b,rthday was d' f P'0'; February 29th.-Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander Nunn, e Itor 0 the
10-
L. Moore and H. B. Strange left to- gressive Farme�. pointed out that for
day I· y au�o!nobil� for Texas. the I
many years fa.rmers were not recog­
Moores to. VlSlt. theIr son. Dr. Carroll nized for the good job they 'were d'o-
Moore, at LeglO, Texas, and Judge . .
Strange to visit his brother. Benton mg.
but that most other busIOesses
L. Strange, at Houston. and p·ofessions rlid recognize out-
THmTY YEARS AGO s�anding member� of their organiza­tIOns. It· was for thIS reason the
(Issue for this 'week in 1918 was Progl�ssive Farmel' decided to join
:,�i�g.�· . with the El'tension Services in the
FORTY YEARS AGO vario(,s states in honoring farmers
Fro", Bulloch Times, March 1, 19081
who had excelled in production and
Following the r..signation. of D. building homes and those that had
B. Rigdon as postmaster. due to de- _. I d h'
.
h
.
clining health, a scramble is on �or the I B,SSUMt:V.
ea era Ip In t e communl-
position, applica,nts so far be1ng J. ties.
D. Fletcher and O. C. Parker. The W. S. Brown. director of the Ex­
salary of the PQstmaster is $1.700 per tension Service. stated that when a
yeF�om Waycross came the announce- family was named Master Fal"Dloars
ment that the pupreme court had de- they seemed to redouble their efforts
nied motion for new :trial for Harry, to do a better job of fa,rming. and this
E. �yels! cha.rged WIth t�e murder I became even more a demonstration
of h.s wife. and that he IS to hang I 'upon a date to be later d..termined of what good farming was and how a
by the court. (Lyels was a barber 'I
farm family can live when they de­
who had married a girl while living sire.
in Statesboro.)' B II h t • fi M . F
Things political in local circles are
U oc �oun y s ve aster arm-
very quiet; rumors of the candidacy of ers have brought much,favorable pub­
J. G. Bmnne�. M. M. D!,naldson a��.llicity to the county and to farmersJason F!",nklln for ordmary, so f . generally C. B. McAlIist... local
have faded of actual development,'
,
active candidates are S. L. Moore and banker. declared. He commended
W. H. Cone for ordinary; J. W. Roun- these families for their efforts to
tl·ee. F. N. Grimes and A. E. Tem- produce good crops. build good homes.
pIes} clerk of superior ct,:)Urt; J..M. �onserve their natural resources. and
Mitchell and J. Z. Kendflck, sheriff;
.S. C. Alien. tax collector; L. O. Akins. to I·ea.r· good families.
tax receiver. W. W. DeLoach, trens- Mrs. Floyd Nevils. president of the
urer" J. J. E. Anderson and R. Slm- N'aw Castle Homo' Demonstration
mon�, repl'esentatives; Fl. T. La.nier,
solicitor of city court. Club, presided.
A picnic lunc·h was
,Social events: An interestitig served following the short program.
event was the birthday dinner at the Visitors from out of the community
J. H. Gray home. at Clito. yester- L R L· d'
.
day. in celebration of the hundredth
were . . an IeI', Istrlct agent of
birthday of his father-Ill-law. (The the Exronsion Service; President Z.
name Kelly.)-Mrs. W. C. Parker en- S. Henderson and Dr. Melvina Trus­
tertni\ned Friday evening in honor s·all, from the Teachers College; Mr.
of Miss Ola Evans. of Halcyondale.
Miss Hester Newton and Miss Au·
and Mrs. Fred Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
gusta Hatcher.-After an absence of A. C. Bradley, M,'. and .Mrs. J. B.
eight months at AsheVille. N. C .• Mrs .. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. George Turner,
J. A. McDougald has returned hor,ne Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hodges Ml·. a"d
much ilnproved m health. - MISS .,
Laura Cotton. who has .spent seve�al Mrs. John H. Brannen, Mr. and Ml'S.
months in Statesboro with the famIly W. H. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
of hel' brothel', Rev. P. W. Ellis. reo Rowe. Paul Nesmith and other memo
turned Monda� to Atlar.ta to resume bel'S of the f.'mily.
her wotk as a. trained nurse.
-
Wednesda y you wore a blue.grey
suit, black galoshes. and Il blue Ilnd
rose scad on your head. You ha.ve
two sons and a married daughter
and a little granddaughter.
If the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Miracle
on 34th Stl'eet/' showing today an.d
Fl'iday at the Georgia Theatre.
lit's a good one.
After receiving her tickets. If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will De Iliven a
lovelv orchid '!fith compliments of
the propriet(l� Mr.· Whitehurst.
The lady descri�ed h,.t week did
not call for her ticl<ets; was too
much rain for her to vent'ure out­
doors. possibly,-may. not even have
roud tne P9TIPT' JP.<:t v·"'i"'k.
-----------1
The True Memorial
,
• Clubs 'Personal MRR. ARTHUl.t 'fURNER, Editor203 Coller. Loulevard•• IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO'QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST! IN LIFE.
Our work help. to reflect the.
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
�, and devotion ... Our experience
is at your service.
had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr'S.
Fred Land and daughter, Freida, and
Mrs. Clifford Short and daughter.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES
Numerous lovely social affairs con­
tinue to honor Miss Addie DUnnaway
and Jack Averitt. whose wedding will
be an important event of Thursday
evening, March 18. Wedn-asday even­
ing of last week Mrs. J. G. Moore and
Mrs. Gilbert Cone were hostesses at a
delightful bridge party at the home
of Mrs. Moore on South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Elder and M,'S. V. F. 'Agan
returned from [1 week's stay in Tam­
pa, Fla.
Miss Reta Lee. of Atlanta, spent
the week end with her mother. Mrs.
Waley Lee.
Mrs. H. M. Royal has returned
from a few days' visit with relatives
in Atlanta.
Mrs. Bill Kennedy and Miss Groce
Gray were visitors in Atlanta during
the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee have as
gu sts her parents. I'll 1'. and Mrs. Ray
Earhart, of Columbus, Ind.
Mrs. Hudson Wilson, Miss Louise
Wilson and Winton Wilson were visit­
ore in Atlanta during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
Bobby Stephens spent Sunday in
Waynesboro with Mrs. \Y. B. Chester.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Thigppen and
Miss France; Thigpen, of Savannah,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
I'll rs. Fred T. Lanier.
Lewell Akins. University of Geor­
gia student. was called here Tuesday
because of the death of his grand­
father, Webb C. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fulford and
childran, of Swainsboro, were called
here Tuesday because of the death of
her father, W. C. Akins.
Capt. and Mrs. Hubert Amason and
children, Alice and War,,,n. of At­
lanta, were week-end guests of her
pal·.nts, Mr. asd Mrs. FI'ed T. Lanier.
nier.
M,�. Charles Burckhalter. of Tam·
pa. Fla .• was here during the week
with her sister. Mrs. N"lIie Bussey,
who is ill at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Mrs. Ernest Rushing. MIS. B. V.
Collins, Mrs. J. E. McCroan and Miss
Sadie Lee ,vere in Sylvania Thursday
for a district meeting of the Metho­
dist WSCS.
. . . .
WHALEY-WILSON
Miss Hilda Whaley. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Wha.ley, and Rob­
ert W. Wilson, of Savannah, were
married Saturday afternoon, Feb, 28.
at 3'0'clock at the ho�e of Rev. Leroy
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell spent
Friday in Augusta.
Mr. and )1rs. Ike Minkovitz were
visitors in Savannah Fri<jay.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shuman spent
Sunday with relatives in Vidalia.
Mrs. Ida Matz returned Monday
from Hot Springs. where she spent
several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perman nnd
Mrs. William H. Woodcock spent Sat­
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley spent
Sunday in Jacksonville with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Darby.
Miss Dorothy Durden. of Atlanta.
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart, of At­
lanta, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart.
Frank Dal.oach Jr., University of
Georgia student, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F11.1Jlk
De l.oach.
Mrs. Virgil Durden. ot Grnymont,
'spent the week end with Mrs. R. F.
Donaldson and Mr. and 1111'S. George
Johnston. A
Mrs. HI!.I R. Smallwood has re­
turned from New York, where she
spent several weeks with her broth­
er, Drew Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwar-d Powell and
Bon, Eddie, of Columbus, spent the
w."k end with Mrs. E. W. Powell and
Miss Hattie Powell...
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B.ird. of B •.ird,
Miss., and Mrs. Robert Bingham. of
Indianola, Miss., have returned home
aiter a visit with Mr. and Mr•. Grady
Simmons.
Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent several
days this week in Nashville, Tenn .•
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Homer
'Blitch and their young daughter; Ca,
bell Blitch.
Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. Howell
. Sewell have returned from Atlant••
where they spent a few d.ys last
week and attended a meeting of the
:Women's League of Voters. Nancy,
of Royston.
Mrs. Frank Grimes and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. R. M. Creech; who has been
'G"oover have return"d from Rocky visiting in Atlanta ,vith her daugh­
Mount. N. C., where they were guests t�I', Mrs. Hugh Edenfield••.nd Mr.
TO" a week of Mr. and Mrs. Willis E. Edenfi.. ld. made a short visit during
. Cobb. They a.lso visited Edwin Groo- the week with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
vel' at McGuire Hospital. Richmond, Edenfield while elll'oute to her home
Va. in Claxton.
J. G. Dellach. of Columbus. spent M,'. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman are
the week end with his parents, Mr. sl'�nding ten days in Vermont. where
and Mrs. Leff DeLoach. and was ac- they are enjoying skiing and other
companied home by Mrs. DeLoach winter sports. They were accom­
alld small son. Johnny. who spent panied to New York city by Mrs.
'Iast week with Mr. and Mrs. Leff De-, Robert Morris.
who will visit' with
Loach. her sistel·. Miss Carolyn Proctor.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922 .
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. GR.
(lapr-tf)
Gnrlands of �'allow flowers arranged
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Barr an- with narcissi formed all attractive
nounee the birth of a daughter Feb- decoration for the mirrored mantel
ruary 27 at the Bulloch County Hos- and elsewhere in the home were beau­
nital. She has been named Brenda tiful arrangements of camellias. A
Sue.
* • • •
dessert course was served. A novelty
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hodges an- apron was
the gift to Miss Dnnaway
nounce the birth of a daughter. Pa- and linen handkerchiefs
were present­
tricla Ann. February 24th, at the aur- ed Mr. Averitt. For high score in
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Hodges bridge Miss Leona Newton won a
was formerly Miss Evelyn Rogers. blue leather sewing kit and Parrish
• • • • Blitch receivecj Old Spice shaving 10-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Colson announce tion. For cut Miss Sara Hall was
the birth of a daughter February given a double deck of. cards: Others
10th. at Bulloch County Hospital. She playing were Miss Betty McLemore,
will be called Sue Ellen. Mrs. Colson Miss Frieda Gernant, Miss Julie Tur­
was the former Msis Lounita Cannon. ncr, Miss Marie Wood, Horace Mc-
Mrs. Eston Donaldson and son and ����U�d,:. �;d ;�"M�:�r���hn��:��
Mrs. Stephens spent Saturday in Sa- Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett. Mr. and
vannah, Mrs. Bill Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Ber­
Mrs. P. A. Brantley and sons are nard Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
spending the week end with her pur- Robert Tillman.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. OlliH;. A lovely courtesy of Thursday aft-
Mrs. Phil Booth. of Hanover, N. ernoon was the bridge party given
H.. is spending several weeks with by M,�. A. M. Braswell and Mrs.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Albert Braswell at their home on
Tillman. College boulevard. Quantities of flow-
Mr. and Mrs. Otis W.ters and son. ering quince. daffodils and camellias
Willis Brooks, Mrs. Willis Waters and added to the attracti..eness of rooms
Mrs. Dalton Kennedy spent Tuesday and a sweet course was served. A
in Savannah. home-made luncheon set was present-
Mrs. Bob COllrsey left Wednesday ed to Miss DUAnaway. Miss Helen
for her home in M�mphi�, Tenn., after Rowse won a card table cover for high
spending several dilys with her moth-
score; for cut a. dainty dotted swiss
er. Mrs. W. L. Hall.
•
upron wont to Mrs. Gordon Franklin;
Sammy Tillman. student at Baylor, for low Mrs. J. B. Averitt was given
Chattanooga. Tenn., will speno! the
a tea towel and pot holder, and a pot­
week end with his parents, Mr. and ted plant as floating prize went to
Mrs. J. G. Tillman.
Mrs. Lewis Ellis. Otlrers playing in-
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner and cluded Miss Frieda Gernant, Mrs. W.
daughter, Brenda, left during I the R. Lovett, Mrs. Bernard Morris. Miss
week for Kinston •. N. C .• where they Betty McLemore. Mrs. Lehmon.FranK­
will make their home.
lin. Mrs. Henry Ellis. Mrs. F. C. Par-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bird. of Met- k J
tel', and MI'. and Mrs. W. W. O'lliff
er r .• Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs.
spent Sunday in Savannah. visiting Salll
Rice and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.
Thursday e"",ning bridge was en-
Mrs. P. A. Brantley w�ile there.)\, joyed at the home of Mrs. H. H. Cow-Mrs. J. O. Johnston I'eturn-ed yes-
art with Mrs. B .. B. MOI·ris. Mrs. Ber­
teluay from Florida. where she spent nard Morris. Miss Zula. Gammage.
several days with her mother, Mrs. Miss Julie Turner and Mrs. Cowart
J. F. Pa.te, in Ft. Myers, and al
few
entertaining. Daffodils, nal·cissi. peach
days with relatives in Monticel o.
Mrs. Poole Pickett and sons.
nnd pear blossoms were used fOI' dec-
bert and Tom, of Vidaliu, �,l'e sP;ll�- orations. FOl'mil)g the central ap-'
jng several days with her par-en,ts,
pointment for the madeira - covered
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal. Mr. Piek-
ta.ble were two beautifully embossed
ctt. who is attending GEA in At-
angel food cakes. symbo;ic of wedding
lanta, will join them during the week' rings,
encircled by Vaal' blossoms and
end.
fl.nked by white tapers in branched
clystal candelabra. Nosegays of'white
flowers were on the front corners of
the table. Calla lily ice cream. angel
food cake, fancy mints and nuts were
served with coffee. Two wool blank­
ets were presented to Miss Dunna\ ay
and Mr. Averitt. For bridge prizes
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr. received an
album of records and W. R. Lovett
won studs for high score; for low
IVliss Frieda. Gel'nant was given n satin
covered 'hose box and Dight Olliff 're­
ceived a l'aather cigarette and match
case. A lemon pie as floating prize
was won by Mrs. AlIlert Braswell. In­
vited were Miss Dunnaway, Mr. Aver�
itt. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Av.ritt. Mr.
aJ1d Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr .• Mr and Mrs.
W. R: ·Lovett. Mr. and Mrs. W P.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. AlbeIt Bras-
well, Miss Relen Rowse. Dight Olliff.
Punish Blitch, Miss Maxann Foy,
Miss Frieda Gernant. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Robert Tillman. Miss Betty Mc­
Lemore, Mrs. Robert Morris, Mr. and
Mr... E. W. Barnes. D,·. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Lane and Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cole'
and dainty party refreshments were BRIDGE CLUB
served. Miss Dunnaway. was remern- Mrs. Albert Braswell entertained
be red with lovely hand-woven towels. her bridge club Saturday aiternoon.
Saturday the handsome home of Dr. Her home was decorated with spring
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd formed the flowers and a dessert course was serv­
setting for a beautiful luncheon given ed. Guest towels for high score went
with Mrs. Floyd. Mrs. Perry Kenne- to Mrs. Buford Knight; a home-made
dy and Mrs. Glenn Jennings enter- cake for low was �ece ived by Mrs.
taining for Miss Dunnaway. Gladioli. Hobson D';-Bose, and guest towels lor
camellias and carnutions were used cut went to Mrs. Jli'iian Hodges. Oth­
throughout the rooms and on the ex- ers playing were Mrs. Jake Smith.
quisitely appointed luncheon table Mrs. Frank Hook. Mrs. Sidney Dodd.
�vhite tapers in allver holders flanked Mrs . .Albert Green and Mrs. Dan Shu­
a central arrangement of yellow nnU man.
white carnations and Empress daffo­
dils in a silver bowl. Wedding bells
tied with satin ribbons marked the
places for twenty. four guests who
received silver wish-bor..es as memen­
toes. Silver bread and butters were
the gift to Miss Dunnaway, Mrs. J.
B. Averitt, who observed her birthday G. Cleverdon. The ceremony was per­
Saturday. was remembered with sev-
.
formed in the presence of their imme­
erallovely gifts. Miss Dunnaway w.s diate families. The bride wore a pearl
attr1lctive in a spring print with grey suit with a corsage of red car­
which she .wore a large black hat and nations. Her matron of honor and
orehid corsage. only attendant. Mrs. Earl Boatwright,
. sister of the groom, wore a slate grey
A.A.U.W. TO MEET suit with a corsage of pink gladioli.
The Statesboro branch of the Fmnk Whaley, the bride's brother,
American Associa.tion of University served as Mr. Wilson's best man. The
Women will hold its regular meeting bride's mother was dresS1ld in navy
on T11Ilsday night, March 9th. at 8 blue with a corsage of red rosebuds.
o'c1ock, at the audio-visual room of while Mrs. C. w.. Wilson. the rroom's
Teachers College. The hostesses will mother, wore pink carnations on her
be Mrs. Ralph Lyon. Mrs. C. P. 011- bl.ck dress.
ift', Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher and Miss After the ceremony a reception was
uella Stevens. The program, "My held •.t the home of the groom's par­
World in Films," will be pr.senrod by ents on East 57th street. The couple
Miss Hassie M. McElyeen and Mr. and will make their home in Savannah,
Mrs. J. W. Broucek. This is an open where Mr. Wilson is connected witll
meeting to whicn the public is in- Truehauf Trailer Co.
vited. • • • •
• • • • IN SPEECH CONTEST
BACK FROM VISIT Mrs. Bernard Mornis. Miss Myra Jo
Mrs. Lester Edenfield Sr. has re- Zetterower. Mrs. Willie Zetterower.
turried from a visit ,,{ith Sgt. ..nd M,·s. Verdie Hilliard and Miss Bar­
Mrs. Lyman Dul(es\ in Bil'mingham bora Brannen spent Saturday in Ma­
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Edenfield in con and Wesleyan, where Miss Zet­
Atlanta. She was ncco,mpanied home terowcr was a contestant in a speech
for a few days by Mr. aljd Mrs. Eden- contest. They were accompanied by
field and they were joined Sunday by Mil'S. Rufus Simmons. who visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr .• of with Dr. and Mrs. Silas Johnson and
Savannah. Johnson Simmons.
Mr. and M... Oliver ·Rutherford
H. Minkovitx & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Every 10 LBS. SUGAR
Day fREE!fREE!
Quality foods At Lower Prices
That Good Quality
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag 1$1.85
CELLO PACl(AGE
Breakfast Bacon SlicedLB. 49c
Sib. bag 43c
man.
On Friday .fternoon Sewell HOllse
was the scene of a unique party given
by Mrs. George Johnston for Miss
Dunnaway.. A negro mammy motif
was used. A original poem wlitten
by Mrs. Johnston was read and a
negro doorstop to which was attaehed
I
dust clothes. uot cleaners. a biscuit
cutter and rnany other kitchen arti­
. cles was given to the honoree. Mrs.
Harl'y Watkins, of Chicago. a.nd Mrs.
Sam Rice, n recent bride, ,wel'e re-
cipients of mammy tea bells. A jolly
mammy 'formel! the centerpiece for
the attractively d'acorated table from
which was served black B.nd white.
sandwiches, cookies and coffee. Hand-Imade filVors for' each plate iurther
carried out the theme of th" party.
Twenty-five guests attended.
Frida.y evening a delightful sur­
prise to Miss Dunnaway and MI'. Av­
eritt was th-e informal party given in
the Browsing Room·of the college li­
brary with the library staff and stu­
dent assistants hosts. Twenty-five
guests' enjoyed entertaining games /=-----------------------.--------
SUGAR
Ct'n I All BrandsMILK Tall C'ans 13Y2CAll BrandsCigarettes $1.69
Pure Lard can $7.25
Tht famous Par Golfor by �., •• more 'vtrsalilt than
tfltr with 111'0 way col/ar, dttachablt shollldtr pads; waJ],ahlt
!tV btli alld Ollt pim [m action slum. [n a varitty D[ fiw
cumhtd COl/OIlS. �fJri:z..-I· Sizu 9·15, 10-20, 38-44
"'" u. s. Pit. 011
�heY#ing Gum 2 pkgs. -5c
S.human's Cash Grocery
FREE DELIVERY Phone 248
II1d1ocIIt TIm., lIatabliahad 188a
.....&1'0 Nna, Eltabllahed 1801.
Ita.._,"l•• EItabllahed 1.17
'Lclnd 0
Giv
I
eblng of the chapter
it was decided to invite the ladles the
next time .. A cordial invita�ion is ex­
tended to all members and their wives
to be present.
demonstration agent.
(3). "Parents Can Be Guides and
Coullce)lOl's." led by Miss Martha Mc­
Alpine. extension child development
specialist.
12 :30-1:30-Lunch.
1:30-1:45-Reports
Busin/Sl! Management The
Highest GUlJrantee for Profit
On Bulloch County Farms
"Sidney (Austr!\lia) - A leading
racetrack trainer at Sidney's Royal
Randwick course uses guina-fowls
as watchdogs. He says the guinea­
fowls sound the alarm against in­
truders long before his dog raises
a growl."
I The above Caught In Act of Making
Joy Juice In Woods Near
Their Rural Habitation
straight. even though he could not ai­
wllys control the range of his shot.
The old gentleman louded his gUll.
aimed, squinted his ey", pulled the
trigger, and a burst of smoke follow­
eel. When the smoke cleared off there
were five guineas fluttering in death
struggles illstead of one. The old
gentleman had done more than he
planned because he hud not recogniz­
ed the number of fowls in the yard.
But we huve Imown a few things
about guineas 'from earliest .child­
hood. Nevel' w.s there one on the
LEWIS BROTHERS
HELD UNDER BOND
of discussion
groups.
1:45-2:45-"Family Lile AB I Saw
It In Chin.... given by Miss Leonora'
Anderson. district Home demonstra­
tion agent, Southeastern Division,
Georgia Agricultural Extension Serv-
,
statment is another
proof tpat truth t"avels slowly. Aus­
troaHa is exactly on the other side of
the earth from Statesboro. The truth
ice.
Afre.rod "pon the charge of illicit 2:45-3:00-Summary. Planning the
manufacture of 'liquor. Grady and Follow-Up, by Miss Irma Spears,
Ralph Lewis. brothel'S living near ho'me demonstration agent.
Stilson. were ''released Tuesday o� We will be happy to have as our
last week under bond of $2.500 each 'honor guests. member" of the Wom7
for court action at a Inter date- an's Club. We would also like to eX­
possibly .t the April rorm of .su- tend an invitation to e"",ryone .inter­
perior court. ested in this program, to come and
Living on the river between Stilson bring a covered dish.
and Hubert, the brothers were taken
in custody by Chief Edgar Hart and
County Patrolman Mose Sowell, as­
sisted by State Patrolmen James War­
ren and C. L. StriCkland, last Monday
evning shortly after dUSk. Acco,d­
ing to st.tement made 'by the arrest­
ing officers, anonymous complaint
had been made which led to the in­
vestigation of the premises upon
which the Lewis brother. live. Se­
cluded in. u dense growth of brush
uniler " substantial tent. the still was
discovered in operation with approxi­
mately 45 g.lIons of completed stock
and 700 gallons of mash ill th.. mak­
ing. The place. it was commented by
the officers, was a model of neatness,
the grounds being brushed clean of
any b'ash or other evidence of
ac­
tivity. As the officers peered into
bushes, they were surprised to find
the place in operation. and the broth-
er.. themsel"",s w'ere equally surpris- =g_o_a_ts_. _
ed. Both fell as they dashed to rUJl.
it was SR1d, and one of the brothers
was caught by the boot before he
could reg",ill [his feet. Later the
other brother' was taken at the home
neBl·by.
The Lewis home has recently come
into prominence as the farm on which
chinchillas are being raised fop mar­
ket-the first venture of this kind
on a marketable scale ill the South,
so far as known. Recently pi-';!tures
and a story were gi"",n in the At­
lanta papers of this industry. and
it is reported that one pair of the
'animals had been bought at a priCe of
around ,,1.200. They are now. being
multiplied for the future market on
large scale.
stated in the above para.graph was
made kn�wn to the world here thirty­
five�e.rs ago. It's been a long while
troaveling to the bottom of the earth.
Th� pre-Easter kid sale will be held
here Saturday from 10:30 a. m. un­
til 2 p. m., at Boyd's stable, with fat
kids going at $2.76 per head. H. A.
Wheeler. Lyons, is the succesBful bid­
der for this sale. Mr. Wheeler stated
that he could not use kids I'ass than
15 pounds nor more than 25 pounds
and tha.t they must be fat. These
kid saleJ were discontinued during
the war days when OPA .regulatiol1l
'prevented local farmers from dispos­
ing of them. Ttl..se Bulloch county
kids will be shipped to New York,
Mr. Wheeler stated.
farm nt which we made our home­
,except those which flew there un­
invited flum the nearby farm home
of tha Wallaces. Neighor Wallace
was '.I rugged character. who had a
little of everything on his fatm.
There was old Kate. the only mule in
the community at the time of our
first memory. She possibly coulcl
!hear all right. but Neighbor Wallace
always talked to her in tones audible
from his farm to our home. We heard
In January. ,1913. W. H. Cone as­
sumed the office of ordinary in Bul­
loch county, coming here from his
farm in the neighborhood of Ivanhoe.
He held the office one term. and re­
tired without seeking re-election.
During his residence here he leased
a house on North Main stl'�et, but
he spent part of almost every day
back at his [vanhoe farm. He got
out of the country. but the country
never got out of him.
Judge Cone was a special friend
of the Times. Never have we had
one more loyal. During his ,esidence
here he wrote several articles of gen.
eral interest touching agriculture and Neighbor Wallace also had a brace
rural life. One of those a,ticles made of dogs-dogs which rambled 'rotllld
reference to the very point just now and attacked us the the cross-roads
discovered in Australia - that a when they met us there enroute to
guinea-fo,,,,1 is the ideal combination our work .t the printing office. He
fowl for the farm home. He made I had house cats. Old Dick was the
the very point set out above-that oldest grandfather eat we ever saw.
a guinea lays eggs for the family in, He was solemn and sedate. When he
the daytime and watches over the! saw this boy chasing one of the kit­
family during the hours of tlleil' tens which was his grandson, Old
slumbers. He sort of moved us to Dick gave chase und tripped the boy
the inclination to some day buy a to the earth-and scared him into •
Rock of guineas. but when he added conniption fit. lest it might be hydro­
that they were a sort of nuisance at phobia, whinh it wasn't.
night when a man wanted to sleep. And neighbor Walla"" had guineas!
we abandoned the idea. That was They screamed day and night upon
always what we wanted to do at the slightest pretext. For reasons
night-sleep. unlmown to us they frequently .rose.
HalTY Cone. Statesboro business upon their wings and flew to the tops
leader who was a grandson of udge of the pines in front of our home­
Cone and who spent many pleasant chattering as they flew. Maybe they
days at the Cone home in his cWld· 'laid 'eggs, too, but we never tried to
hood. shared with the old gentleman eat a guinea egg. Some people said
appreciation of the guinea-fowls on they were hard to crack.
the Cone farm. Harry says they were But the people in AustJAllia are
choice for the table adornment at just' now learning what we have
m�a.1 time. He says his grandmother known for years-that a guinea' call
caUed upon the old gentleman one day make more noise about nothing than
to kill one of the fowls for dinner. ever to us seemed possible.
He was willing and an ekpert mat'ks- W" wonder now what has become
m.� insofar as his ability to shoot of all the guineas?
Easter Kid Sale
Here Next Saturday
the words, too, but they were not
those thich our mother permitted us'to say-nor the language the preach­
ers spoke from their pulpits.
Local furmers use goats as scaven­
gers to clean up past1ll'e lands, and:
a market for the kids helps to get
back some of the invstment in the
.wAS THIS YOU?
dered by Alton Cooper, vocal soloist, IBROOKLET NEWS of Teachers College, accompanied by .AI' hie Nesmith at the piano.
--
• • • • ,
Mr . Hunter M. Robertson BUREA U MEETING
TWC
Dr. and s
had as guests Saturday night for sup­
per Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church will meet
with Mrs. Felix Parrish Monday aft-
er�,���' John A. obertson spent the
week end with her sister, Mr-s. Mor­
ton, ordinnry of Jones county, who
Jives at Gray.
Misses Lawana Daves, Ellen Par­
rish, Peggy Robertson and J im�ie
Lou Williams spent the week
nd with
their parents here.. ..
Mrs. J. C. Preetoriua VISIted Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Russell and
Mr. and
Mrs. T. B Bull in Holly Hill, S C.,
during the week end. .
Miss Carolyn Proctor, of Swains­
boro High S�hool faculty, spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and
Mrs. John C. Proctor.
Mrs. J. O. Bacon find daughter,
Beverly, of Pembroke" spent the wee�
end with Mrs. Bacon s parents,
MI.
And Mrs. J. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie, Mrs.
D an Woodrum and Mir'iam Woodru,m,
<If Folkston, spent the week end
with
Hr. and M I·S. T. R. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan
and
80n, Gary, Mrs. Agnes Hagan u!ld
Wilfred Hagan, all of Savannah, VIS.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hagan Sun-
dBIionday and Tuesday cf'ternoons the
W.M.U. of the Baptist church observ­
ed the week of prayer. Miss
Ethel
McCormick is president of the orgnn-
jZI�V�n�nd Mrs. J. A. Strickland and
son James, of FayettvilJe, N. C., have
mo�ed buck to Brooklet and are liv­
jng with Mrs. Strickland's purents,
lII'l'. and Mrs. N. E. Howard. The
Stricklands lived here several yea.,.s
ago.
Rev. E. L. Harrison, former pastor
of the Brooklet Baptist church, has
accepted a cull from Bethel Baptist
ehurch and Union Baptist church in
this county. He will serve Bethel on
the first Sunday and Union on the
third Sunday in each month.
Mrs. J. A. Powell and children, of
Atlanta, will visit Dr. and Mrs. E. C.
Watkins for the next two weeks. Dr.
and Mrs. Powell will move from At­
lanta to Athens, Tenn., on the first
of April, where Dr. Powell will be us­
soclated with a hospital and pl'Uctic­
in,; internal medicines.
·Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan attended
the open house meeting of the Amer­
ican ASBOC,iBtion of University Women
Monday night. Mrs. Ralph Lyon, Mrs.
C: Pc Olliff, Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher
and Mi.s Stevens were hostesses of
the eecasion. The program was "My
World" in fjlm. presented by Mi••
ltassie Maud McElveen and Mr. and
Mr•. Broucek.
• • • •
HOLD LAYMEN'S MEETING
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday morning, March 14, a con­
clucling Layman's Day program of the
Brooklet - New Hope charge will be
given at the Methodist church to'
wldeh the public is invited. The entire
..rogram Is in charee of laymen from
the Rrooklet-New Hope charge. Prom­
inent on the day's program will be an
.address by Dr. J. C. Ward, president
>Ilf Teachezs College, Statesboro.
· . . .
BOLD REVIVA'C SERVICES­
AT METHODIST CHURCH
Revival services at the Brooklet
Methodist church will begin Monday
night, March -22, and continue with
each morning and evening service
through Easter Sunday night, The
guest preacher will be the Rev. P. E.
Miller, of Alma, who will assist the
]lastor, Rev. J. B. Hutchinson, in these
eervices. There will be special music
.at each service. The closing Sunduy,
Easter, the choir will Tender u special
Easter cantata. The public is cordial­
ly inv:ited to attend nil these eervices.
• •••
METHODIST YOUTH MEET
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
The Methodist Youth sub - distlkt
will meet at the Brooklet Methodist
church Monday night, March 15. The
Brooklet Methodist Youth Fellowship
has arranged an interesting program
1<1 which the uublic is invited. The
Methodist Youth sub-dian-let: is COI11-
]losed of local orgunizations from
POl-tal, N viis, Langston, New Hope,
Statesboro and Brooklet. Rev. Allen
John�on, p""tor of the Guyton. Meth­
<ldist church, will be the speaker of
the evening. Special music will be ·rcn_
FOR SALE-Only one mile out on
paved road, 117 acre Jarm, 5-room
house, Inrbl"\1 barn, about 40 ncres of
clcurcd land, some timber, extra, good
value: only $50 per' acre. CHAS. E.
CONE REATLY CO., lNC. (4marlt)
FARM
Weduesday night two Farm Buren,u
me tings we-re held here. The men
s
meeting was held in the school
lunch
room where the group enjoyed a shad
supper. A t the same hour
the lady
division of Farm Bureau met in
the
home economics room of the �igh
school and enjoyed a delightful chick­
en SUppCJ-, Hostesses for t.h� women's
division were Mrs. J. H. Hinton, who
presided at the meeting; Miss Mamie
Lou Anderson. Mrs. Joe Ingram, Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Lenwood McElv�en
nnd 1111'S. Felix Parrish. The followmg
committee will serve in April: Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, Mrs. C. B. Lanier,
MlS. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. Joel MInick,
Mrs. F. A. Akins and Mrs. D. L. Al­
derman. Mrs. Hinton introduced MISS
Charlotte Ketchum, of Statesboro, and
Miss Evel!'T\ Hagler, the home serv­
ice supervisor of the Georgia Power
Company. Miss Hagler put on a. dem­
onstration of cooking oven meals and
cooking in � deep well.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MI·s. Jack Morton has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospita,l,
where she underwent an operation.
Mr'. and Mrs. Harry Lee, Miss Ruth
Lee, Franklin and Ginny Lee were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Simmons in Statesboro.
The school lunch room is now equip­
pend with electric refrigerator, elec­
tric hot water heater, gas stove lind a
ne,� triple sink. Patrons should see
thut the children eat hot lunch.
A. J. Knight has been appointed
chairman of the community Red Cross
drive for March, Leefield's portion of'
the county assessment is $100. B. sure I
to see Mr. K night or his committee
and have a donation ready to give.
Tho piano and violin pupils of Miss
Nolle Lee will appear in a muaical
program Friday afternoon .at 1 O'clock
in the Leefield school auditorium. The
public is invited to attend and the pat­
rons lire urged to be present.
Next Sunday Rev. H. B. Loftin,
new pastor of the Leefield Baptist
church, will begin his pastorate here.
The public is cordially invited to at­
tend the services Sunda.y 8S follows:
Sunday school 10:30 o'clock; preach­
ing at 11:30 O'clock; evening serviees
at 7:30 o'clock.
MRS. FINNEY LANIER
Mrs. Finney Lanier, 47, of the Por­
tal eommuaity, died at the Bulloch
County Hospital Saturday night fol­
lowing a short illness. Funeral serv­
I"". were held Monday a.t 3 p. m. at
the Poplar' Springs Baptist church
with Rev. J. E. C. Tillman and Rev.
J. T. Harrelaon officiating. Burial
was in Eaat Side cemetery at States­
boro.
Mrs. Lanier i. survived by her
.husband; her stepmother, Mrs. E. A.
Smith, of Statesboro; one daughter,
Mrs. Cora Ge1'l'l! Brantley, Savannah;
iwo sons, Rupert Lanier and Finney
Lanier Jr., Statesboro; four siatera,
Mra, C. A. Peacock, Summit; Mrs. D.
S. Ficlds, Brooklet; Mrs. Grace Pree­
torius and Mrs. A. S. Dodd Jr.,
Stn tesboro, and two brothers, B. W .
Lanier, Miami, Fin., and Bascom La­
nier', Portal.
Active pallbee:rers were Arthur
Brown, James Olliff, Crawford Rooks,
Gibson Reddick, Arnold Woods and
Tom Woods. Honorary pallbearers
wcre Roy Aaron, Ben Brown, Marshal
T'nylor-, Lonnie Br-inson, George Scar­
boro, John D. Lanier Jr., John Fields,
Aaron Woods and D. C. Johnson.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
chal'C'e of funeral arrangements.
Tn loving memory of
J. T. SHURLING,
who guve his life in Germany March
15th, 1944.
How we loved your gent1e splrit l
None could fail to prize your worth,
And your lifelwas full of promise,
But soon, so soon. yon passed from
earth!
But our sadn ss seems to lighten
When we think of that glad day
Whcn wc shall all be reunited
TI' that ho!"e not far away,
HIS aunt,
MRS. EARL HALLMAN.
Take it from me •••
tllele'l notll'lI, Ilite
Ford Hydraulic Touch Cont,rol
Maybe I'm lazy or maybe I'm smarL
Anyhow, when I'm on a tractu.t, I
don't want any tagging at stiff levers
to raise heavy plows, cultivators ll1�d
whatnot. I'll take Ford H),dra!'ltc
Touch Control every time. I Clln sit
on this new Ford Trncj",r and lift
or lower all<l set an implement b'y
moving the Touch Control lever.
Say! Mnybe you Are like me .••
lazy or smnrt, take Y(llIr dwice.
Anyhow, if you want cnsior, faster
farn.ing t.lIl11e to,bring ,'ut a new
FUl'(11�rndor for a Iree demonstra­
tion that: you'll enjoy ••• with­
out ohligllllon.
By the way ••• my good service
on all Ford Tractors and equipment
lor the,!l has a lot of folks talking.
���.,f!t
Standard Tractor & Equipm�nt Co.
41 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
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Lanes JeYlelers ZISSETT 5
18 East Main Street Beauty Parlor and
Barber' Shop
HIGH TYPE SERICE iN EVERY LINE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAffiING
Only the' Best in Workmanship
We Invite Your Patronage
16 South Main StreetWANTED-Shoes to repair, dye, ad-I
FOR SALE-Eiouse and lot on lnsti-
just, suede shoes to spray, all tute street, six rooms and bath,
leather work. lDEAL SHOE SHOP, good condition. CHAS. E. CONE
8 South Main street. (12feb4tp) REALTY CO., lNC. 4marltp)
Baked Beans 2
B.&M.
18-020. Cans
PleKI.ES
B-O•. 13,0J.,
Potato Chips
GORDON
Dried Blackeye
91.0"490Pkg.
VAN CAMP'S WITH SAVes
POBB. BElINS No.2 200
I'I'ANDAaD rACK I&&D alPE
'OMATOa 2 No.2 270
SIOIJX PE BL\JIfD
PURE BONEY Lb. Can 370
8UNSOJNE HALTED
BBlSPY CRACKERS Lb. 250
:_iii ":iii¥t;L Lb. 330
LlTTL& DARl.INO BRAND
UMA BEANS
PEAS I-Lb••70C.1l0 ..
A RICH' PROTEIN FOOD
Southern Gold Colored
MAIlGAIiINE
I-Lb. 5.0Pkg. .Armour's Star
Pure
I..RD I-Lb.etn ..
FOR BAKING :liND FRYING Stokely }'ellow Cling
Peaches
�.� 2, 190
Economical Nutreet
30e OI.EONo. 2 I-Lb.etn.
PANCl' A.LASKAN
PINK SALMON 510
L--:-:-:=:��
Lb. 400
NEW RED
'BLlSS
All Popular Bra�:'
27c poT�!��S
CIGARETTES .:.��.
'35c
$1.69
T.II
SPREAD FOR A�L OCCASIONS
cuu Witll Beans
A....ou..
I-Lb.•9CCan ....
COFFEE-Z I.I\S. '\Pe •
SILVEB LABEL
KRAFT'S KlTCIIEN· FREsn
MAYONNAISE
Nabisco Val/illa
WArERS
12·0z , 310Pko.Carton
Of 200
CLEANSEU
OCTAGON 7cCan ORANGES FLA. VALENCIA 5-Lbs. Bulk 23cCS ENRICHED
n.OOR
a-us. M.,h �9c
----------------------
80,\1' eownm ..
OCTAGON 13·0••. 8e MED. SIZE OANADIAN 5"Rutabagas Lb. IZC
GOLUEN IlEAnTS
C e I e r y 2. Stalk.
1 7('
t;II:�: 2. Hoad,20c
Super Spuds, 10 Ibs. 60c
J.USOJOUf! I'EARS I"\�
Avocados Eeeh (",f'
SMALl .. , FlitlU
Cabbage GREEN Lb. 3c
rnusu SWEeT
Calli. Dales a.oa. 17C
..
KILN-DnmD
Yams FANCY 5 Lb•. 43,.
SOAP FLJ\KES
OCTAGON
·CLEANSER
A,JAX
l6c
2.3c
largo 10·Lb.
Bag $1.01
2. Can.
2 ItEO. OARS 190
LUX SOAP Batb 15c J-Lb. Can $1.2.4
CRISCO
I-Lb. 440Can
�ESH FLORIDAsTRiNG BEANS
Lb. 13c
ftIAU.Vf:LOUS
VEL La,o. Pkg. 3Zc
YORK IMPERIAL APPLES
:I-Lb•. 19<: *
5-Lb•. SOc
Bulk Mesh
Fancy Branded
Streak-o-Lean
BACON
Ib.33c
FAMOU8 ze..MuI.E TEAM
BORAX 2; 10-0..Pkgs.Winner
QUIIlity-Lb.
GOLD LABE'�! LnS. 89c
corrEE I-Lb.!log69�AnnourStar-Lb· BORDEN'S EVAPORATED
MIl..OENTRR CUT
PORK CBOPS
Toll
Can.
Oceaa·.......
Sealoods
Lb. 63c
MEATY
SPARE RIBS Lb. 49c
Lb. 4Sc
Self-Rising Flollr
TRIANGI.EFRE8DCanadian GROUND BEEF
Croakers' ,.28c P'ORK ROAST
Sal\ Water IARMOUR'S
Trout, lb. .49c PORK SAUSAGE I-Lb. Roll 49c
PRICES IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE IN
COLONIAL SUPERMARKETS AND· SELF-SERVICE S'rORES
Lb. SSe:
Bag
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PAYABLe IN ADVANO.
../
FOR SALE Six rooms,
IIvmg q�ar-
ters store builtling" filling
statIOn,
1&11 in good condition, well h�cated,
on
R t. 301 Illenty of
land sUI�able �or
to��ist cal;ins; this is aJtasrA�'; £E�:
'S 500; easy
terms.
.( 1t )TEROWER. llmar p
IT IS JNCOME
TAX TlME. AGAI�ax
If you care to mak:si�ta���o�econ­
return, or.need any
a
11 at the office
neetion d"'tt"{NIER,ca6 South Main
�:re�t fi�st floor, and your problem
witl bIi given prompt
attention.
THREE
I DEEP WEUS ARE
i
AN AID TO HEALTHI·A'LDRED BROS. Delicious Food-TRY THE-
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
Large Number Have Been
Drilled in Bulloch County
DUring Recent Months
44 East Main
Str••t
HEAR
FRANK RUSIllNG AND IDS
ELECfRIC ORGAN
Daily 6:30 to 9:00 p, m.
With Occasional Mid-Day Appearances
Continuing Till tile Evening of
Saturday, March 27th.
SlTIith-'Tillman
I
Mortuary
Funeral' Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
Attention •• ·Farmers!
Statesboro Pickle Co.
WILL BE IN THE MARKET TO BUY
YOUR PICKLE CUCUMBERS IN 1948, BUT
BE SURE TO SEE A REPRESENTATIVE
OF THE PICKLE COMPANY AND SIGN
I
A CONTRACT AND GET SEED FROM US.
P. O. BOX 384 PHONE 95
f?,der,Your. 'a, Of once 'ror!'t
• "This farmer
nuturnl soda on h is corn
and got good results. I'm
passing his experience
along - hoping that it
may help you raise a
better crop, too."
Uncle Natchel
IT'S LATE
NOW!
b ut increas-
1 t recently
a 0
0
"I've heard
a 0
• d 't realize
t\lat 10
in!; corn yields.
1 dkl
n
s much nitrogen
f rnta
eaa
hbushels 0 co . �� more t
an
'1 there
IS ....
Out of the
SOl as
f oda- 1 decided. {'tateoS
600 pounds 0
Ul r, 'f 1 put back
h t would bappen1. he
to see w
a
.'de dressmgs,
t
h da Ul
SI ,"_
that IllUC
,so in fun Su..··
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rnv'II f EXPERIENCEIOO�O .
• * • •
P_T.A. TO MEET
The Neveils Parent-Teacher As.so­
ciation will hold its regular meeting
Tbursday, March 18th, at 3 o'clock.
All parents. and friends are invited.
. . . .
State law fi·xes April
1st as the final date
for buying your 1948
automobile tag w!th­
out p!nalty.
MUSIC FESTIVAL
On Tuesday of last week the music
pupils in the school were permItted
to attend and observe a pnr.t of the
performance at the high school mUSIC
festival held IIot Teachers College.
Those nttendinc: were Loretta, Marie
and Clara Nell Roberts: Merle Dean
Godbee Hazel and Melva Creasey, La­
thane Warnock, Margaret and Miriam
Anderson Levita Burnsed, Hal Cox,
Jan Bro\�n, Butler Lewis, Winston
Lanier, Alton Martin, Bobby Gay,
Margaret Ann Edmonds,. Lula Fae
Sims, Hazel McDonald, Jlmlme Lou
Lanier, Ann Bowen, S.helba Jean
Lewis, Mary Frances Cribbs, AlbeIt
McCoy, Marojorie Gt'oover, Ju An­
der80n, Rachel Dean Anderson, Sara
and Vera Mae Davis, Yvonne Ford­
ham, .Geneva and Rosa Lee Futch,
Harnet May, W. /1,. Lanier, Carolyn
�tftch 'and Doris Barnard.
•
FOR SALE-,J"-12 Farmall \�ractor
with complete eguipment, all m
excellent condition; for further jn­
formation contact CECIL B. WOM�
ACK Rt. 2 Rocky Ford. (19feb4tp)
NEEDED:_M;� 0<' woman at once 'to
take care of established cu�tom�rs
in Statesboro for famous Watk�lls
products; average $45 weekly
.n­
come' no investment.
Write the J.
R WATK1NS COIl1PANY, 62-79,
I�wa, City Dept., Memphis Tennes­
...e.
(l1ma.I'3tp)
FOR SALE-Model B Allis Ch�lmers
tractor equipped WIth cultivator,
two diSC T,lows, new plnntcr and
fer­
tilizer attachment, pea.nut pl�w, pul­
ley and power take-off, all
m good
condition; priced reasonable; can be
seen at home of B. C. Lee Sr., Rt. 1,
Statesbol,". J. C. LEE. (llmar2tp)
FOR SALE-Late model B
Allis-
Chalmers rtracto�, equipped with
power tuke-off and pull��, E-Z r\de
s'aat plantihg and fertIlizer eqUJp­
�,ent, extra Cole hopper, cultivator,
double section harrow, new type two­
disc Athens plow, peanuts plow,
weeder and wood saw, all in good con.,.
dition. GORDON CRIBBS. Rt. 2,
Stilson, Go. 4marltp)
*
ORDER VOUR
'48 AUTO TAG
IIOTOR H�ICLE ':lilT
STATE DEPARTMDtl of REVENUE
". State Caplto� Atlantl. Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 19-18
�--------------------------------------�-----------------------------------------------------
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yet some persons who believe the
world is flat. Indeed, it has 'always
looked that way to us personally.
There has been accepted teaching
about the rate of speed by which light
travels. We always
thoughtte
light
was right there when it st. ed, but
science tells us that it :��� els by
measurable degrees (Olle' undred
eighty-aix thousand miles a seccnd.)
We wonder what the difference is in
the final results. At our school in
childhood we were taught regarding
the waters of the earth, the places
beyond our vision, the pronunciation
of names, etc. That was a part of
the course of study. Today some
names are being pronounced different­
ly, but the pronunciation does 110t af­
fect the truth.
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
lJ. B. TU1\.NFH. JDdttor and Own_
The court ruling is a sort of deli­
cate matter, and the importance of it
depends upon how far that policy
goes when fanatics get started. If
the atheist mother can object to the
teaching concerning 8 supreme power,
when can some other fool mother ob­
ject to the teaching about the shape
of the earth'. sudace? There are
SUBSCRIPTION $2..00 PER YEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
born, Go., under the Act of Con­
gress of !darch 3, 1879.
.We're Surprised Again
THIS IS ANOTHER one of those
true stories the like of which we
!have recently tdl'd concerning our
advertising power"":' and which have
seemed so wonderfu tho.t they stra in
credulity.
'
.
Now, we have explained that we
are not boosting, bot merely report­
Ing facts-facts whi�h if told by some
other bold journalis,ts in far distant
places would seem like fairy tales,
You recoil that only l'Il.t week
there were three of them: About a
lost tire which the man came to ad­
.ertise fOT, and was told by 8 visitor
in the office where to find it without
advertiaing; about the man who
dropped a $lO-bill and came to the
office to udvertise for it, and was
elated when he was told that he had
dropped it in the Times office two
days before, and lo.tly, nbout the
"'an who met us on the street and
asked for help in finding the owner
of a little trinket of cards which he
)lad picked up on the )lighwa.y a mile
out of town-and thut the man who
owned. the trinket lived in the house
before which we stood when the in­
quiry was made.
We just sort of related how
promptly we get re.ults for advertis­
Ing done through these column •. W.
disclaimed any intention to magnifj,
•• is .ometimes the habit of right
propre•• ive mlwspapers.
Today'. it'. another along that Jine.
Saturday morning as we walked
to"ard the postoffice we pa.sed a
..uple of men talking, one o� whom
"•• a .tranger. They separated '0.
we appreciated, ·and the man we knew
told us the other man was named
SlIurling, and his home woe in Sa­
.....nah. At the corner of the Sea.
leland Bank a paper floated about
tile sidewalk face down. It woo '0
elteck made "a.yable to a man named
Sllurling for a sub.tantial sum. We
stuck the check in our pocket with
tile thought that we might see that
asn Shurling as we returned to the
office. We didn't see hJm, however.
We had been in the office scarcely ten
minutes when the man cnme in, look­
ing distressed; he had come to od­
..ertise for a check which he had
dropped on the .treet during the
morning. Did W'C believe we might
find it for him? We alreaoly had
found it-anti handed it to him as he
smiled at the effectiveness of our ud­
vertisinlJ.
No, we don't make n pt'8ctice
of
the.e things; but we do .urprise our­
tiel"". occa.ionnlly. If some other
newspaper. we heard of in India
told
u! about such speed-well, we'd know
8omebody was spoofing us. That's 8
way newspapers used to
have about
bragging in India!
Now that atheist mother who didn't
w811t her son to be embaTrassed, was
going ruth l' far when she sought to
prohibit by law the com'Se of instruc­
tion about the�e my.teries which are
of exceeding great 'interest, nnd 8
study of which contributes to the
rounding Ol1t of a mnture mind, even
though those teachings may not be
accepted in full by cranks and doubt­
ers.
"The fool hath said in his heart
there is no God."
Birds Lead The Way
LET TIllS BE A PLEA for mankind
in general, and some varieties in
particular. Be patient, we urge, with
those you know who are willing to
live without labor and upon the toil
and sweat of others.
I)f there are men like that in your
acquaintonce, try to realize that birds
of the air have set the pace. Thu.
it may be t1ippa.ntly said of a man
"He' is a bird."
Frolll Yonkers, N. Y., comes the
sto�y, su!'po.ed to, IN; '4Jrea� in na,t­
ural hi.tory, which tells how .agles
hover over the shores of the Hudson
river and giV'C cha.e when a gull
dives into the water and catches a
fish. Driven by fright, the gull drop.
hi. meal anti escapes while the eagle
seizes tlie fish as it falls fr<>m the
bird's gra"P.
And the stol'y was told as if it were
something new. If there is anything
new abol!tt it, jt is merely in these
words, "the trick was done by three
engles, rare in this vicinity." It is
not a new trick, but is probably' as
old DS birds-and men.
Teaching Religion
,
At Gralldpa Kilgore'. seventy years
ago, where this boy spent four
event­
ful weel,s while his parents were vis�
iting in Georgia and South Cll1'olina,
the old gentleman came from his field
one mO!'Ring with a right large fish
in his hand which had fallen at
hi.
feet Irom the clutches of a gull chas­
ed by an eagle. The eagle had failed
to retrieve tboe fish in the air
and
Grandpa got to it first. (Grandpa
was a preacher, and he had read :fr.om
his Bible that very morning about
Elijah being fed by the ravens that
time when he sat in despair because
the world had gone wrong. If
ravens
could feed a prophet, why not gulls
a�d eagles feed a preacher
and his
family 1)
.
THE DIVIDlJ'IG LINE between zeal
and fanaticism is so nal'row as to
«)ften cause confusion. Mere Sllbmis�
sion to an attitude is fur different
from an active espousal of a proposi·
tion.
There was in the Bible tlay. a group
of indiv·iduals who were casually con·
cerned about an important matter.
Because of their lukewarmness, these
V(ords were said to them, "Because
thou art neithel' hot nor cold, II will
opew thee out of my mouth."
A fanatic is that· individual who
goes fm'ther than we do on any par­
ticular line. The religion which does
not actually stir people is of little
vallie; but the religion which puts
people into occord with the accepted
�roper .r:2alms is .an asset to a
com­
munity in every way.
And so in that early day we be­
gan to learn about tloe ways
01 a
bird. We oow young mocking birds
lift their heads in the nest, open
their jaws and .wallow any bug
or
leaf that' was dropped inside their
open mouths. And we
learned then
that birds were setting the pece for
a system which two generations later
What we have.. in 'mind at this par- weuld be adopted by the government
ticular mome�t".j.' 'I)e recent court of the United Stste.-the 'land of
ruling tr,at tlj; teaclring of religion the fTee and the home of the
brave.
is bal'red fl'om public educational
systems. A ';"�thel' who proclaims We didn't realize
then exactly how
herself an atfi.lll.t (defined in Web-, it would happen,
nor when, but it
ster as "one who disbelieves in the came when
the dole was issu-ed to men
existence of a' God, or the supreme who had refused
to work, or who had
intelligent Being") b,ought court squandered
their substonce and were
proceedings to prohibit the teaching of content to
'sit in rags on the park
religion in the schools of Champaign, I benches. We have s'zen it illustrated
D1. She said her twelve-year-o]d SOn in the taxing
of men who IDbor-tak­
who atlended those schools was em- ing the vital results
of labor and
l>arrassed by this teaching. thrift and pouring
it into the open
While it was shown that the various
mouths of men who are content to sit
in idleness or drink up the meager
enrnin·gs which a benevolent Power
had given them for the care and sup­
port of their families.
religious sects of that community­
Protestant, Catholic and Jew-wel'e
tolerant of the classes on instruction,
and that the teachings were free from
sectarianism. The ath�ist mother was It w'as cnce reported that at
Santa
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other places where these luxuries
had not been I,rovided, came to the
resort and began diving for the food
which was there provided by nature.
peeved because her s�n had n� ass�- I MO.
nicn, Califor:nia, where tourists I
JIMPS H.D. CLUB
.
ciates to assemble With him In this SDt upon
the piers and threw back The Jimps Home
Demonstration
line of study. into the water
the fish that they had Club met
with Mieses Janie and Es-
h
. fi
the I' Warnock Tuesday, Moreh 9th.
The upreme courts sustained the
caug t In sport, these sh were eager. Devotional was led by Miss Janie
objection.
Iy seized by the idlt;' pelicans. These Warnock. The
new club song was
birds eventuolly forgot how to dive sung.
Three p�oject leaders gave re­
for their food. When the sport sea-
ports o� n�tl'ltlon,. home Improvement
and dairying. MISS Spears gave a
son was over, the pelicans would have demonstration on trea ting peach
starved except that pelicans from trees for
borers and gave a talk on
the pruning of trees. Miss Ketchum,
from the Georgia Power Co., showed
a picture of kitchens. The Misses
Warnock took us back to their new
kitchen, which won the county, dis­
trict and state contest, and we were
served delicious refreshments, A good
crowd attended this meeting.despite
th e bad wea ther. RE PO RTER.
Birds can learn things if driven to
necessity-iI hunger gets close in be­
hind them. Men ought to have as
much sense-and as much enel'gy--as
pelicans, don't you think?
And what ought to be done to the
man, who, like the eagle, swoops
down upon the gull and takes awdy
that lor which he has labored? You
answer- this in your own mind, but
don't speak too loud.
Seek Enlistments For'
Third Infantry Division
All Bulloch county men who serv­
ed in any of the armed forces during
World War II will find it worth their
while to investigate a Dew opportuni­
ty for qualified V'Cterans to
enli.t in
the army for service with the famous
7th Infantry Regimental Combat
Teall\. of the 3rd Infanl.ry Division,
Sgt. A. J. Payne, commander of
the
local Army and Air Force 1't.ecruitlng
sub�station, said recently.
A uthorized by the Department of
the Army, this new enlistment op­
portunity maltes it possible for
men
with prior service who meet proscrib
..
ed qualifications to enlist in the armJ
in a grade commensurate to thei.r
training ond length of .el'vice.
As­
signments to this combat team is for
a. minimum of three year.. The Sev­
enth is now stationed at Fort Be.­
njng, Ga.
Addi<tional details on this'or any
other Army or Air Force enlistment·
opportunities, Sgt. Payne said, may
be obtained at the recruiting station'
located in tne Ioasement of the po.t
office, Sta.tesboro, Thursdays and
Fri­
days, office hour_, 9 a. m. until
4'
p. m.
Bulloch .veterans
Elect Officers
At the March meeting la.t Thur., ,
day night of Bulloch County Post No.
5895, Veterans of Foreign Wars
of
the United Sta.tes, the membeu were
,'Stery; lively amI. entliusia.tic In their
election of officers fer· 1948.
Eugene (Bun) Martin was elected
commander io succeed LeFieee Col­
lins, who has been �omma.gder for the
past two years. Other officers
elect­
ed were: Senior vice-cornmander,
Clarence W. Brack; junior vice�com­
mander, J. B. Williams; quarter
..
moster, Francis Trapnell; post ad
..
voca.te, A. S. Dodd; chaplain, Harri­
son H. Olliff; surgeon, Dalton Ken­
nedy; trustee for three years, Claude
Clarke.
The Veterano of Foreign War. of
the United States is a national or­
ganization exclusively for those who
fought Uncle Sam's wars overseas.
Those veterans who ar'e eligible and
who need the assistance of this or�
ganization are invited to contact some
of the oFcers. I
Middleground News
The Middleground P.-T. A. will
meet Friday, Mal'ch 12, at 2:00
o'clock in ·the schoo] auditorium. The
public is- cordially invited to attend.
The distr;ct P.-T. A. will be held
at Middleground school March 20.
A lal'["e attendance is expected with
representatives from all the Coun­
ties in the First District attending.
Come and be with us. Dinner will be
served in the lunch Toom.
The 4-H Club met here at school
Monday with Miss Spears and Mr.
Dyer presiding.
MOVIE.CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWlNG
"Miracle en. Mth Street"
with John Payne, MUUl:een O'Hara
and Edmund GWenn
Starts 3:10, 5:17, 7:24, 9:31
S,8turday, M�rch 13
Gene A utry in
"Saddle Pals"
Starts· 3:13, 6:00, 8:47
- AND-
"Smart Politics"
with Jtin'e Pl'eisser, Gene Krupa
and Orchestra
Starts 2:08, 4 :55, 7 :42, .10:20
Cartoon Carnival at 1 :20 p. m.
SundAY, Mal'ch 14
"Dishonored' Lady"
with Hedy Lamon, Dennis O'Keef"
Starts 2:00, 3:41, 5:22, 9:15
Monday and Tuesday, March 15-16
"Singapore"
with Ava Gal'dner, Fred MacMurray
Starts 3:40, 5:41', 7:42, 9:39
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
March 17-18-19
"Cass Timbe.rlane"
with Spencer T"acy, Lana Turner
a n<l Zachary Scott
Starts 2:30, 4:47, 7:04, 9:20
L. J. SHUMAN JR.
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, GA.
Unfurnished
Apartment for Rent
Two Bedrooms, 13x13
Tile Bath
Living Room, 16x13,
Kitchen, 16x13
Hot Water Tank
Located in front of Hospital
Monday through Friday: Time 7:30.
Two shows. Saturday a:oo p. m.
Sunday 5 :00 and 8:30 p, m.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Captain Fury"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
"Valley of Fear"
Johnny Mack Brown
•
- ALSO­
"Hard-Boiled Maloney"
The Bowery Boys Be Sure To Visit The '
CHILDREN*S SHOP
tHl�;.,WEEK
Plain and novelty Dungarees
for,'ll"irls, �izt!1'l up to 14.,
.
Easter Dresses
i ill' Dotted' Swiss and 'Rayon.
.
.Knitted Suits and Krillkle,
Crepe P�jaJ:llas.· for tiny tots.
Nice. ·selection . of Gifts.
Next To City Dairy
-, I
I.
SUNDAY
"Last of the Red
.
(In color)
'Two show! only-5:00
For Judge of Superior Court.
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of the
Superior Court of the Ogeechee Ju­
dicial Ci�cuit, subject to the rules of.
the fbrthcoming' State Democratic
primnl'Y.
'
As your solicitor G.!neral for twelVe
years I undertook to render an ener­
getic, fair, and honest service to the
people, For the past seven year., and
slnce'my .e'rvice·lIs Solocitot 'General
ended, I have been engaged in ·the
gen�ra'l prac�i,ce of law, making known
during these yeara . my intention to
ask four your support in this race. I
feel that my experience as a lo""er
and the contacts with the people of
this circuit qualify me for the duties
Of. this office; and I pledge to you a
faithful and'efficient administration
of it. May I depend upon you for
your �elp, support, and vote in my
campBlgn.
Sincerely yours.
W. G. NEVILLE.
Men"
and 8:30
.MONDAY and Tl.!ESDA;Y .,
"Stallion Read"
Alexis Smith, Ronald Reagan
wEDN'ESDAY a�d �:HU�SDAY
"Pacific Adventure"
,
"
Notice of Dissolution of. Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that Edgar
J. Register and Joseph A. Stephens
Jr., heretofore doing business .under
the firm name of Brooklet Lodge,
Brooklet, Georgia, "'ve dissolved
their partnership. The said Edgar J.
Register retires from said firm, which
will be operated in the future by
Joseph A: Stephens Jr.
The new firm will pay and collect
all biUs.
The continued liberal pa.tronag of
the pUblic is solicited.
.
This 3rd day of March, 1948.
JOSPEH A. STEPHENS JR.
EDGAR J. REGISTER.
(4mar2tc)
Own Your Own
Business!
ECONOMY AUTO STORES,'
, lNC.,
Offers franchise for associate
store in Statesboro if you can
find suitable location.
See or write
R. K. BUTLER,
639 Whitehall St., Atlanta
Box 5078
FOR RENT-In p';vate home to gen­
tlemen only, furnished bedl·oom con�
venient to bath, hot water. Apply 10
East Grady street. (4mar1tc)
AS SEEN IN LIFE ==
'iI
:,
.1
!:
".,.'
11'1 1iMW� Lengths'To Fit
Y_Whether You are 'Petlte, Medium or Ta,I.I' •
NOW .. : 0 suil sr.p,.by Corelle, dreismoker·delailed
wilh a while bias I<>p,
."eHily appliq"ed ond
embroidered 10 show of! under 'your
blouse ...
o black slraighl cuI skirl Ihal
shodow-breaks your skirt, never. neve'
'ides up. Petite, medium or toll, it',
mode to meet your new
"",tone. folt.,... yOUlf fig",e pe,feclly. Of
luxurious Bu,·Mil rayon crepe,
sUds�lo¥in9 and long-wearing. Come
50ee how much
_rte, y�"'11 look weariny .cor.4!,�.�new._5"il
slip! Sizes�
•
�
,"SHOP HENRY'S FfRST"
'1 ""·d
.,.
, .. f
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FIVE
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. .�
fllonumEnt built of Enduring
granitE Dr marble, s�mbolir in
duign and rrtlmnt"in pU!JIosr, ruring
In surroundings of peQr(ond brQuQ!.
Ii t)
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., Pastor.
11 :30 a. m. "We),e You There?" Mr. and M,·s. Harold Pearman AT HOME
7:30 p. m. No service; will attend
MRS. THOMAS
services at Baptist church.
spent Sunday with friends in Savan- Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones and
Mr.
hAND
MRS. GUARDIA
Ha,··· etaoi ESE E EE
na . and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. were at
Sunday school at 10:15 a. rn., and Mrs. P. G ..Walker has
returned home Sunday afternoon as a lovely
HONOR POPULAR COUPLE
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p, m. from Atlanta, where she spent last courtesy tll Miss Addie Dunnaway
and Among the beautiful parties given
Visito� at j.ri';iiive Church week. Jack Averitt. For the
occasion the during the past week in honor of Miss '..
Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami, Miss Agnes Blitch,
GSCW student, home was effectively decorated with
Addie Dunnaway and Jack Averitt
who is well known to our church and spent the week _end with her mother, a variety of spring
1I0wers. The lace was the "at home" on Sl.turdoy aft-
to. Statesboro peeple,. wHI be present Mrs. J. Dan B1ilch Jr.
I I ith M D
With the local Primitive Baptist
covered tea table presented- a ove y
ernoon WI 1'... L. Thoma. and
church and preach for them in their
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Water., Mis. picture with eight white tapers
in Mrs. J. E. Guardia entertaining at
regular services next Satuil'day at
Ann Waters· and Si Waters spent ·silver holders forming a circle around
their home, which was lovely with ar-
10:30 a. m. and, Sunday at 11:30 a. Ithe week end in Atlanta.
an epergne from which camellias
rangementsof floor baskets filled with
m. The Sunday night service 'will be'
I
e
dismissed in favor of' tbe revival Barpld Water.,
of Claxton, spent 'shading' from pale pink to whfte :were
redbud branches nnd white spirea, low
meeting at the 'First Baptist church.
:the .,(.�ek end wij;h 'hI. parents, Mr. arranged in cascade effect. Candle- bowls
filled .with pink, rose and white
.
Elder Hartley is formerly of Gecr- and Mrs.
Dedrick Waters. 'light was ,the exclusive . lighting for camellias
'and a vadetj of blooming
gin. but for �he past twenty year� .. )fr.: W. H. Sharpe has returned the dining
room where ice cream, bulb,s", The tea table was handsomely
!has [been doing splendid work in h'
.
Miami, Jacksonville, and in Tampa,
orne from Daytona B��ch,. where she decorted cakes, nuts and' ho�
coffee a�po\nted with lace cover and a cen-
where he and his congregation re- spent the past
two months. were served. Matche. In green ·fold-
tral floral arrangement of pink carna­
cerytl¥ dedicated an attractive church
Mrs: W. W. Olliff;of Register, vis- ers with the names, Jack and
'Addie tion ....nowdrop. and light cream daf-
building. .Ited last week end with Mr. and Mr.. and their wedding
date inscribed ill fodils in u silver bowl flanked by silver
DECKERS CLUB i Clyde D. Donaldson in
.Atlanta. silver 'were given as favors .. Miss candel�bra holding' pink candles. SiI-
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. and Mrs. T
M.rs. Sidney Smith is spending sev- Betty Smith assisted the
hosts with ver and <:r,.tol bo ... l<i tilled with ca-
"smith entertained their bridge clubO:
eral days in Thomasville with her serving and entertaining.
The guest: mellias were used 'elsewhere- in the
DOUBLE CELEBRATION ATTEND CONCERT
a delightful party Wednesday after-
brother, Harvey Trice, who is ill. list included the
members of the room. Guests, who included the en-
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. D. Jones
cele- Stateaboroians attending the Helen
noon of last week at the home of
}liss Jane Hodges, G.S.C.W. stu- bridal party and musician. and
their
I
tire. �aculty. of Teach�rs College and
brated their fifty-eighth wedding an- Troubel concert in Savannah Monday
Mrs. Macon. A salad and coca-cola.
dent, apnt the week end with her par- wIves and husband..
thell' husbands ond Wives, the imme- niversory
Sunda" and Mrs. Jones ,her evening were Mrs. Jack Broucek, Mr.
wer" served. A bulb bowl :£01' 'high
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Wade C. HoDges.,
• • .... dlate members of the honor guest.' .eventy-fifth
birthday at their home and Mrs. R. L. Winburn, Dr. and Mrs.
score went to Miss Inez Stepbeno; a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Woodcock,
F �ENCCHE KNCOTTEdRIS htf I h t- families and the bridesmaid.,
were with a basket dinner.
Those plesent R. J. Neil, Mr. and Mr•. Loy Waters,
candy di.h for low wa. received by
of Sava.nnab, we!:e week-end gue.ts
rs.
h'
. �ne waf•h
e Ig .u °t b greeted by Mr•. Thoma. and intro-
were Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Audrey Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Verdle HiI­
Miss Dorothy Flanders; Mrs. E. W.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ;s t:: e �etm
ers 0
t e� se:mg
c u duced to the receiving line by Mrs. Jones,
Mr. ,and Mrs. S. B. Water. and liard, Miss Virginia Lee Floyd, Mrs.
Barnes was given a hoslie.s apron for
Woodcock.
Nue�h �
a.
e;no�n; .er�h
orne o� Fielding Russell. Receiving with Miss Joe;
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Allen and Inman Foy and Mrs. Roger Holland.
cut, and the floating. prize, n set of
Miss Sally Serson, of Mercer Uni- .
or al� s ree. yacm s'.
came· Dunnawl1Y and Mr. Averitt were Mrs. Glennis;
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Akin� _ • • •
I
•
ice ten glasses, went to Mrs. J. G.
versity, will spend the weelt end
ha. and spLrea formed attractive dec- Guardia ond Mrs. J. B. Averitt. lIIiss
and children, Jones, Sandy, Mary Ann DR. DEAL
RETURNS
Altman. Others playing wre Mrs. Em-
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. T.
oration •. Refreshments consi.ted of DunnawR.y was attractively dre.sed and Emily;
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W.t�r. Friends of Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal
crson Brannen, Miss Pat Green, Mrs.
Earl Serson.
cherry pie topped with whipped cream, ill an aqua dinner gown with sequill
and son, Math; Mr .. and Mr'S. A.
J. will be happy to lea.rn'that they have
Dock Brannen, Mrs. Bernard Scott,
Jame. Donaldson,· URiver.ity of
nuts and coffee. Guests included four tJ.;m with which she wore a corsage
Dotson and daughter, Barbara; Mr. returned from Pitt.burg, Pa., where
Mis. Betty Rowse and Miss Gwen
Georgia student, spent the week end·
new members, Mrs. Max DeRieux, of deep red roses. During the after-
and Mrs. Olliff Water., Mrs. J. il. they .pent .everal weeks, dur-
West.
with his parents, Mr. and Mr •. Hob-
Mrs. H. R. Chri.titn, Mr•. Lowell noon piano selections were played by
·Win.kie Sr. and Wilma Winskie. ing which' time Dr. Deal underwent
D Jd
Mallard, Mrs. Rufu. l}rown, and other
• • • •
.
• * * •
son ona son. member. present were Mrs. C. P. bll-
Mrs. Woldo Floyd, and vocal n�mb�r. JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
a mojor operation, and is ,!low doing
T'��T�����u�!�T�eeting was So��'F�::C=s�:ale�C:r-:;d��:e�:"s::� iff Sr.,
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. J. A. ;er� r�de�ed�Y n;. �. � Ne,\MI��
I
The.regulor meeting of the States-
tine.
* * * *
'n .
.
Addison, Mrs Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.
ane 00,' rs .. a� rou e an boro Junior Woman's Club will
be
held Thursday afternoon in the recre- day'at
Gn.ymont with Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. A. M. Bra.-
Mrs. flOyd. Dr. Flel<hng Rus.�11 and held at the club home Thursday af- JHOAASNBISRTTEHWDAARyTpAR'TY
ation room at the Fir.t Baptis� church
D. A. Stewart.
Mrs R L Wmburn assisted With en
well, Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr., Mrs.
'"
-
ternoon, Mar�h 11. All new-comers
wHh the pre.ident, Mrs. Homer Sim-
Pete Royal, of Atlanta, and Mi.s Loron Durden. Mr'S. Cone was assisted
tertainlng. Coffee was poured by Mr•. to the city within the a.ge group of
Joan Stewart was honored Qn her
mons Sr., presiding. The meeting was
Deloris Futch, of Jacksonville, .pent .by Mrs. J. W. Cone.
R. J .. /'leil, and serving the dainty 18 to 35 are cordially invited to at-
eighth birthday wibh a delightful par-
opened by singing "Heavenly
Sun- a few days during the week end witb
party' refreohmer-h· which con.i.ted
ty givom Saturday afternoon at the
light," after which Mrs. W. L.
Coil Mr. and Mr•. H. M. Royal. WOMAN'S CLUB ·SPONSORS of ice cream in the shape
of white
tend.
• • • •
home of her grandmother, Mrs. D. W.
led in prayer. The reports were
called Calvin Stewart, of Atlanta, wa. GAME PARry OR TEA
rose.,' inilividual cake. decorated with I STATESBORO
MUSIC CLUB Stewart, by her mother, Mrs.
OlUe
:for. Group 2 gave a short program,
the guest for a few da.ys during the The Statesboro Woman's Cluli
will pale �ink ro.ebuds, Del Robia minta The
State.boro Music Club will Mae Stewart, of Sava.nnah. A! group'
'after which the social committee,
past week with his si.ter, Mrs. .pon.or a game party or tea at
the and salted nuts, were Miss Hassie meet Tuesday evening,
March 16, at of little friends enjoyed game. In
group 3, served coca-cola. aDd
cookies. Fletcher· MeNure, and l'4r. McNure. club home Wednesday afternoon, McEI.J�en, Mi.s Fried. Gernant, M�••.
8 �'clock in the States�oro Pre.�y-I which. attractive prize.
were. given•
• * * • Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan
will March 17, at 3:30 o'clock. The date Malvl�r.Trussell'
Mrs. BIll KeIth, M,s. tenon church: Mrs. Sidney
Smith Cake, Ice cream and candy were .e"-
FAMILY REUNION spend the . week end with
friends in be' h
V' '1 L FI d M' A R"
h
. d th h I
I
d d Iittl b k t fill d wi h d
. h f '1
mg on Wedneaday, t e men
are . Irgl ee oy, I,S'
nn em.- IS program c airman an e
COl'S e an e as e set caD Y
� delightfu)/aff,i1ir was t e! amI y Atianta and will be J'oined there by
M' G d'
h I b
'
reunion held Sunday at the Woman's
_ cordially invited to attend. Many ingto� and I.S
enevieve Guar 10. of the Statesboro c urches
wile were given as fa.vors. Florence Ban', ..
·
" · .. ·t'.
Chlb when a bountiful picnic lunch
their daughter, Miss Mary Janet ha.ve already made. re.ervations. Club
One liundred friends called to meet guests. A socia.1 hour
will be held of Savannah, Was an out-of.town,
was .erved. Among tM.e present·
Agan, Shorter student. members, merchallt. and any
oth.r the hMor guest.. at the church following
the program. I guest. ,
were Mr. and Mrs. John H. Brannen, Mr.. and
Mr•. P. W. Mobley, Mr. interested who wish to donate a prize
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Brann'en, ,Mr. and
Mrs. R.,L. Lanier, Mrs. "Q, A;,Aldred,
al1d. Mrs. DUTWl\r� �ennedy and fam- for these parties are asked
to con-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rushing ana daugh- ill.?lave
returned b'bme after .pend- tact Mrs. Grover Brannen. nose
tel', Carlis, Statesboro; 1141'
and'Mrs. ing··a few days last 'week in Smoky giving parties ",ill furni.h table coV­
Howell DeLoach an'd son, Lee, Pe�- Mountain, Tenn., with Mr. and Mrs. er., cards, score pads and pencils.
If
broke: Mr. and Mrs. Luke 'HendriX,
.
John M. and Julia Ann Hen,drix, Ror-
Bemard Mobley.. you plan to have a game party
or tea
tal; Mrs. Grace Jarriel, Portland, or-I
Mr•. Donald H. WhItney, of New guests, notify Mrs. W. A. Bowen
or
egon; )frs. B. Willi�ms, New Or·leans; York,
visited during the week with Mrs. Gilbert Cone not later than Mon­
MI·s. Charles MelVin and son,
Rob- relatives here having accompanied day, March 15.
crt, of North Carolina;
Robert Bran-
'...
lIen Maude Durden Cora Lee.
Robert the body of her Sister,
M,SS Anme • * * *
and' Rem.,.' Lanier, 'Mr. and Mrs. M. Mae Strickland,
whose dea.th occurred MRS. COLLINS
HOSTESS
C. Cowart and son. G�ry, Statesboro; last week in New York.
Mrs. L. D. Collins wa. hostess at
Mr. and Mrs. ).-Ioyd Dixon and daugh- 1141'S. C. B. Mathew. has returned
a delightful bridge party Fr1day' af­
ter Ollie Sue, Statesboro. Mr.
and I
\' tel" Ollie Sue, Statesboro; 1'111'
and I
from Atlanta,. where she .pent sev-
ternoon at Sewell House, where cam-
1I4r�. Reginald Anderson ·and daugh- eral days last
week with he'r mother, ellia., daffodils
and spirea formed at-·
tel', 'Arline, Register; Mr.
and Mrs.
I Mrs. Joe McDonald,
of Hazelhurst, tractive
decorations. A de.ert course
Lonnie Bonkds aMnd dJaudghterLs,
Ann andd who wa. n' patient at Emory Univer- of strawberry
shortcake wa. served
Jean Mr. an rs. u son
amer
..
Mr�.'l. M. Hendl'!x, Statesb01<> .. After I sity Hospital
for several days. wlth coffee.
For-high scOre a pot-
lunch there.were several group plC-, Mr. and Mrs. Thad MorTis spent I te,?
vase was won. by Mrs. Henry
tul'es made.
••••
Sunday 'at Savannah Beach with Rev.
Ellis; R potted h�aclnth for low went
BELCHER-ROBINSON
and Mrs. Weyman Cleveland and
to Mrs. �osh Lanl.er, and for cuI>
Mrs.
Mr. and Mr•. O. L. Belcher
an- were accompanied from there by Mrs.
J
..
F. SpITes recelVed a potted gel'a­
nounce the marriage of theIr
daugh- T. J. Morris Sr., of Bainbridge, who nlum.
There were guests for seven
tel', Doris, to Cpl. John
C. Robinson will spend this week as their guests. ta\>les
of bridge, and calling for tea
�r. The wedpdingCvhowslwetreF sOtleBmnn- Mrs. Loren Durden is spending se"_
were Mrs. J. E. Mundy Sr., of
Ized at the ost ape a
or e -
"
lling, Ga., by Lt. Col.
Wallace M; Hale eral days this
week in ,Atlanta with Waynesboro;
Mr... McKinley Newton
Saturday afternoon at 4
:30 0 clock, Miss Dorothy Durden and will spend
and Mrs. Frank Proct1lr.
March 6, 1948. • • • the week end in
Ft. Valley with Mr. WSCS TO M·EET
•
SEWING CLUB
and Mrs. Dick Bowman. Mr. Durden 'l'he Statesboro WSCS will
meet
The sewing club met at the
home of will join her there for n week-end Monday afternoon at 3:�0 o'clock
in
Mrs, Grady McCorkle
last Wedn sday visit.
afternoon. Eighten guests were pres- Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr. and chil-
the following homes: Rubie Lee
ent. After a sewing period games
.
circle at the home of M.1's. l[red T.
wel'e played. LaUl'ine and
Edna M�e dren, Rufus and Janlce,
are spend- Lanier, with Mrs. B. V. Collins
and
Creech' won pries and pumo
musIC
I' ing
the week with her parents, Mr. Mrs. Oliver Rutherford co�hostesses;
was produced �Y [I'.s.•C. M.
Creech. and Mrs. M. L. Lipford, at Franklin. Sadie Maude Moore circle at the home
VISITIN G PARENTS
Mr. Cone will joil' them there for of Mrs. Jame. Collins, with Mrs. J.
Of personal interest here
is the a,?- the
week end and "ccompany them E. McCroan as co-hostess.
Dreta
nouncement of the marria.ge
of DoriS mome. Sharpe circle at the home of
Mrs.
Belcher, of Auburn, Ala.,
to CI?I. John J. E. Mundy Sr., of Waynesboro,
C. Robinson Jr., of Fort Bennmg
a�
who .was enroute to Florida, spent
Alfred Dorman,' with Mrs. Grover
St\ltesboro. The young (J.ouple are
VIS- . . Brannen, Mrs, Don
Brannen and Mrs.
iting l,is parent., Mr.•
and Mrs. J. C. Thursday
with his daughter, �rs. Dan, Grady Smith, co-hostesses..
'
A good
Robinson Sr.
Shuman, and Mr. Shuman. He
was
.ttendance is 'urged: _
accompanied here by 1drs. Mundy, * •••
who is visiting this week with Mr. MISS TRUSSELL
HOSTESS
II·pnd'Mrs. Shuman. ....,
Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Ward Jr., who
I Poo.le .Pi.',ckett,
of vici�li!,,\ who at- 'leave at an early date for Athens,
---...... tended G,EiA in' J).tlijnta 100,t week, where they will ma.ke their home,
and
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mi•• Addie Dunnaway
and Jack Aver­
',A.
M. Deal and was accompanied itt, whose wedding
will be an impor-
home .bv MJ'S. Pickett and . sons, AI- tant event of
this month, shared hon­
Iilel't �'nd To�: who spent s�vel'nl days o�s '�t a\ flo�ely di"nner party given
last week with her parents, Mr. and Tuesd.ay evening by
Miss Malvina
Mrs. Deal.
.. .
Tru.sell at her home on Kennedy ave-
o tributr of rrsptrt Qnd honor to thE
dead, a C1IRltant aourre"ofinsplrMlDli
" to tfIr IIbInf
I.,
I .
, .. ,
.•••.• '::!l I '.'
I
III
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT' CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
PHONE 573
, .
•
WAIT REFRESHED
HAVE A COCA-COLA
•
t
I
� .
pt
�'
. t
I'
iI
1
TRUSSES nue. Beautiful spring flowers were
uaed throughout the home. Covers
were placed for Dr. and Mrs. Ward,
Miss Dunnaway, Mr'. Averitt, Miss
Fri.,tla Gernant and Miss Trussell.
After dinner the party attended the
pla�, "ElizaLeth, The Queen,"
at the
eollege, as guests of Miss TT'Ussell
.
• • • •
BLUE RIBBON WINNER
Friends of Mrs. Baltow Snooks, of
Ailey, formerly Miss Betty Jean Cone
of Statesboro, will be. i.nterested to
learn that she was .warded It'
blue
ribbon for an "rrangement of daffo­
dils and camellias in a recent
bulb
show heltl in Ailey.
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notic; is herehy given that Alvin
G. Rocker and J. D. Rocker, doing
busine.s under the firm name of Rock­
er Appliance Company, have dissolved
their partnership. Said business will
continue undoar the same trade name
with Alvin G. Rocker as sole owner.
The farm machinery business owned
by said partnership will
be continued
under the trade na.me of Model'll
Ma­
chinery Company, with J. D.
Rocker
as sole owner.
The continued liberal patronage
of
the public to'both of the above firm.
is solicited.
This 3rd �ay gf March, 1948.
ALVIN G. ROCKER.
J. D: ROCKER.
tOlTLlO UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA
COMPANY IV
STATEsBORO COCA-COLA .tl·OTTL1NG't;UM�ANY
o IU8, Th. c.....c...'-
(4mar2tc)
I'
'1
,.
I, " . '. \
1'IIeJe's New GltllIIIJlI, in tile WIly il GtJeS
r
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATPl:3BORO J'lE�
DEmIARK NEWS PORTAL NEWS
For Gas, Oil,
Lubrication
MI'5. J. R Goy vlsited relatives at
MIllen Sunday.
MI'. and Mrs J. E. P"'r1sh were
In Augusta Saturday on business.
Mrs. Brooks Brannen is spending
several days with Mr. and Mr�. Roy
Price In Savannah.
Mrs. Edna Brannen is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse in MIllen.
Edwin Wynn, who has been In Pen­
sacola, Fla., for several weeks is
spending some time with his pnre'nts,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Miss Geraldme Fields, of Way­
cross, and Gardner Hall Fields of
Atlanta, visited their parents,
I
Mr.
and 1'11 rs. J. B. Fields, Sunday.
The Portal Farm Bureau and the
Home Demonstration Club of Portal
will sponsor a thirty-minute program
over WWNS at Statesboro beginning
at 12:15 Saturday, March 13th.
Edwin Brack, who has been with
the U. S. Army in the Pacific area
for several rnonthhs, returned to hIS
home Sunday. On Monday night his
parents honored him and the Portal
basketball team WIth a barbecue at
their home near town.
Mrs. J. M. LeWIS has returned from
the hospital 'and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis White nnd lit­
tle son have recently moved to Olax­
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson viSIt­
ed Mr and Mrs. D. H. Lanier Sun­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and Bob­
by were visitors In Pembroke Satur­
day afternoon.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
from a visit with relatives' at POI t
Wentworth and Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Buie spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. G
B. Williams at Register.
Mr'S. T. E. Ansley, of Thomson
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs:
Jack Ansley and family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner and
family and Miss Oulda Meeks viaited
relatives In Millen Sunday.
Mrs. Jack DaVIS and little daugh­
ter, of Atlanta, were recent guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Betty Zetterower, of Teachers Col­
lege, spent the week end WIth her
at-ants, Mr. and MIS. H. H. Zotter­
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chil­
Miss Hazel Floyd, of Savannah, dren, of Statesboro, were Sunday dw­
SIJ�nt the week end with her mother,' ncr guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
MI·s. Georgia Floyd Denmark. '
MI·s. Earl Lester attended the home BIll Zetterower, who haa been a
improvement meeting Friday which patient at the Bulloch County Hos­
was held In Baxley. pita]. has returned to his home and
1\1r and Mrs. Edwin Lewis, of IS improving'.
Statesboro, visited their parents. Mr 1\1r and Mrs. Fur-r-ia Anslew and
and Mrs. Earl Hollman, during the Mrs. James Aldrich and children VIS­
week. ited MI'. and Mrs Jack Ansley one
M r. and MIS. W. L. Driggers and day last week
daughter, Carol, spent the week ene Misses Evelyn Arnold and Betty
with his parents, Elclel and Mrs. C. Zetterowcr, of Teachel'� College, were
Eo Sanders. supper guests of Bdl ZctterOW61'
MI' and Mrs. WIllie Barnhill, little Wednesday evenin!!'.
Janice Barnhill and Mrs. Sue Thl line, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood have
of Savannah, spent the week end With l'etul'ned to their home in Savnnn3h
Mr and Mrs Ea.d Lester. aftel' having spent the week end with
� I·S. O. �. Stllck.land has returned Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lamb.h�me aftel spend.lng sevel'Bl days I Charles Zetterower, of Brunswicl{With her dnughter, Mrs. Herman spent a few days last week I\S guestBoone, and Mr. Boone 111 Jasper, Fla. of Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zettel'OWel
Mr. and Mrs. Helman Boone, of and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
Jasper, Fla., announce the btrth of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Royals of Sa­
tWins February 28. They Will be call- vnnnah, formerly of this com�unity,
ed Ann and Van. Mrs. Boone be�ore announce the birth of a daughte' at
her marnage was MISS Geneva Stnck- the Oglethorpe Hospital. Mrs. Ro�als
land. WIll be rememuered as Miss Audrey
The Home Demonstration Club held I
DeLoach.
its regular meetIng Thursdae), after- ServIces Wlll be held at H;"rvllle
noon at the home of MTs. L. D. San- church Sunday morning, March 14.
ders Mrs. B S. McElveen gave the Rev. ,Sanders, of Brewton Parker In­
devotional and hod charge of an .'11- stitute, will do the preaching. Ev­
te!'esting contest. After tho m�etmg erybody is invited to attend these
MISS Spears gave n demonstrntlOn on set'vlces at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
the. care of orch,,·ds. The hostess, Mr�. Colen RushIng and little
assIsted by Mrs. W. E. Lester, served daughter, Annette of Statesboro and
pecan pie, sandWiches and coca-colas. Mrs. Hugh Tarte and daughter,Dianne, of AU,!;llsta, viSited MT. Ilnd
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower last week.
The Farm Bureau held their reg­
ular monthly meeting Tuesday even­
jng In the Denmark school audito­
rium. BYlon Dyer presented a pic­
ture and aCter the business meeting
MI'. and Mrs. A. J. T1apnell, Mr. and
M,s. J. L, Lamb, Mr. and MIS. �lor­
gan Waters and Mr and 1\Irs. H H.
Zetterowel', assisted by 1'11s. Russell
nF"Ln'l('h �f'!"'ed a barbecue slipper.
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES
WASHING AND POLlSJlING -
Come Down To
Ca,.�non's S�rvice S.ation
At Hoke Brunson's Allis-Chalmers Place
Now Operated by .
B. E. CANNOlS & SON (Hugh Don)
NEVILS ARCOLA NEWS
PULASKI NEWSMr. and Mrs. Ralph Mal tin, ofBeaufort, S. C., spent the week end
here.
Misses Iris Lee and Eugenia New­
man, oi Teachers College, spent the
week end with then' pal ents her e.
Mrs James Bland nnd sons, Laval
and Randy, of Sylvaniu, spent the
week end WIth her pa rents, 1\1 r. and
Mrs. C. W. Lee.
MI' and Mrs. John, F. Spence and
dnughter, Sue, spent the week nd
WIth hel palents, M .. and Mrs. W.
G Avera, at Wrens.
MISS Ganelie McElveen, of Teach­
ers College, spent the week end
With her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
C. McElveen, "nd had as her guest
n riassmate, MISS Mary Ellen Block­
·er.
·Mr. and Mrs. R D. LanIer and Mrs.
G. W. Clark, of Statesboro; Mrs.
George R. Trapnell, Register, and
Mrs. Mayn'ard Cleveland, of Atl.ntu,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Blli
A. Brannen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer J. Walker Jr.
nnd son. of Warner Robin, and Steph­
en A. Driggers Jr., of the UnIversity
of Georgia, Athens, spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. DriggeTs.
The Stilson Athletic Club won an
'easy victory over the Hinesville Ath­
letic Club, 41-62. in the Jefferson
Athletic Club's independent invita.­
tIOnal basketball tournament in Sa-
vannah Monday evening. \
D. J. Newman wns nnpomtcd re­
gional direetor of the Military Serv­
Jce Company, at a conference held
March 1st at thc Chamber of Com­
merce buildmg, BII'minghnm, Ala.
He IS the son of Mr. and MI·s. J. K.
Newman, of this place.
Amason Brannen has Ul'1'IVed home
hHving reCeived hiS discharge fl'Ol�
ihe army after sel'ving eighteen
months, of whirh a year waB spent
in Tokyo. He WIll be WIth his moth­
el', MI's. Shell Brannen, until fall,
when he will enter college.
Mrs. Earl Driggers and daughtr,
VII'gmia., have returned to Daytona
Bench, Fla., after spendll1g the 'week
end with hel' parents, Mr. find Mrs.
J. F. Brown They wore culled here
on account of the death of hoI' cousin,
Miss Anllle Mae Stl'lcklund.
A. J Strickland left Satllrday for
Eugene, Oregon, and hiS sIster.' MIS.
Donald R "rhitnev, remained for u
longer VISit With Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
DI iggc[·s. She WIll viSit relatives in
l�l\lIlbndge and St. Petcrsburg. Fla.,
cnl'oute to her home in New York.
MI s. Bill LeWIS and Mrs. Walter­
Lee shopped m Statesboro Monday.
Mr'. and Mrs. Earl Lanter, of Met­
tel', were guests of MI'. and Mrs.
LeVI F'indley Sunday afternoon.
Miss Emma Louiaa Goff, who teach­
es at Fitzgerald, spent the week end
With he!' mother, MI·s. LUI ce Goff.
MISS Ma rga rt, wn rren, Miss Ouida
Sapp and Alvn Wiliams, of 'reochers
College, were at home for the week
end.
Bill Lewis salled last Friday from
Savannah for several points in Eu­
lope, and expects to be gone for sev­
ernl weeks
Johnny Warren. Miss Mary Jane
Wan'en and Miss Maude Hall: of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mrs.
John \\'arren.
Dr and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and MI s.
II. L. 'I'rapnell lert Monday for At­
lanta, where they will be guests of
DT. and Mrs. M. K. Jenkins for sev­
eral days.
Mrs. George O. Franklin Sr., Mrs.
Bruce Davis and Mrs. G. P. Green
were jomt hostsses at a lovely show­
er Wednesduy afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Franklin honorihg Miss Betty'
Foss, a bride-elect of this month.
The Pulaski Sewing Club met la�t
week with Mrs. Elton Warren. Those
present being M['s. George King­
ery, Mrs. Linton Williams, Mrs. Wal­
ter Lee, Mrs. Bruce DaVIS, Mrs.
Claud TlIrner, Mrs, Clyde Coston,
Mrs W. R Forehand, Mrs. Elton
Wa n·en. The hostess served a salad
plate.
CrfY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
'" '" ..
The books ure now open fot: mak-
1l1g tax leturns for 1048, and will l'"e­
mOIll open through March 31, 1948.
Pleas file your return before too
late.
February 9, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By J. G. Watson, Clerk.
(12feb7t)
WANTED - Young blind man wants
•
to correspond with country woman,
30 to 40, to h·.lp in store and as
hOllsekeeper. Address LIT T L E
STROE. 912 JetTp.rson street, Savan­
nuh, Ga. (4marltp)
MISS ANNIE MAE
STRICKLAND
Funeral sel'VlCl'!Se wet a held Fnday IIat Lanes Pdrrutivl; Baptist church for .!\IlIss Anmc Mae Stl ickland, age 47,who died in New Y,)lk nftal' several "
weeks' illness. Rev Claude Peppel', I
of Stot.sboro, officlllted. Born and
II'eared here, the eldest daughter ofthe late John D. and Munlle. Stnck­land, she was a. graduate of States­boro HIgh School and Agnes Scott
College, Decatur. She taught school
for a number of years in Georgm
-nnd South Carohna She had been
a reSIdent of Atlanta and St. Peters­
burg, Fla., for the past severnl years.
She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Donald H WhItney, of New York,
and a brother, A. J. Str'ickland of
lJ;ugene, Olego;Q.; five aunts, Mr;. J.
F. Brown, Mrs. Jake Blitch and MISS
Etta Strickland, Stilson: Mrs. A. M.
Deal and Mrs. B. A. Deal States­
hOI'o; two uncles, Dr J. O. Strickland,
Pembroke, and P. J Stnckland. StH­
s�n, beSIdes a number of other rela­
tives
Pallbearers were Roscoff Deal Au­
brey Brown, Stothard Deal, E'rnest
nacldey, S. A. DrIggers and Jack
Proctor. BUl'lal ';vas In the church
cemetery beSide her Ilarents who.
'PTeceded hel' in death a number of I
)lears ago. Fox & 'Weeks Funeral
I
JJome, of Savannah, wa� in chargc
of arrangements.
and insulated al1ainst tbe usual
noises of travelinl1.
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APPETITE
LAZY?
with ....
98�,NT
... Save 27f on 'his 1.25 Valu.r
� . - SOLD Ilf'lLY AT fI@@I DRUG STORES _-'
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street.
I
FOR SALE - 'I\vo raglstered
Here-I
FOR SALE-Red maTC mule, 12 years
ford bulls WIth papers; con�act JOE old weIghs about 1,200 pounds;
PATRICK, care DeSoto Furmtul'e Co., gentle, "lnrk anywhere; $100. 'C. B.
410 W. Broughton St., Savannah, Ga. STOKE�, Rt. 1, StIlson, Ga. (4mrltp)
It's Dynaflow Drive'-a drive that's
devoid of ali hait, lal1 and hesitation
throul1h all speed ranges-because
bere, for the first time, the pOlVer
plolltitselfdoeswhatgearsused todo.
BUICKalone
has al/'hese fealul'es
Fact is, you'll find the new Buick
sparkling witb more tban :l score of
new advances -- in ten brilliant
models tha t span three series and
give you your choice of three wheel­
!Jases and four power ratings.
So why dally? Here, certainiy, is the
dilly of the year for smartness and
roominess-for tbe newest in driving
ease and riding relaxation-and for
all those basic bounties that are
'forever Buick's.
Place your order witb your dealer
now - wbether or not you bave a car
to trade-and hasten the day when
you'll reach those motoring heights
you hanker for. •
TAKE the glamour
of its tapered
I1racefulness for granted, if you
will. One Ilianee tells you it's tops,
Now you experience the first scien­
tific system ever devised to sbield a
car's ride against road noise, sbake
and the vibration build-up that pre­
viously took advantal1e of an auto­
mobilc's tendency to play sound box.
Take an inside peek at its newly
fashioned in terlors-and see if you're
not dazzled by the luxury tbat I1reets
your eyes.
But wait-just wait-tUi you learn
what makes this banner beauty run
off witb the year's high honors on
the hil1,hway. Dollars to drachmas­
you:n fairly itch to l1et in and GO!
For now your right foot commahds
a Fireball power plant tbat's as
eal1er as a pan ther on the prowl­
yet is so quieted in purr and pulse
you barely sense its telltale throb.
Now you slip through traffic or light
out cross-country as relaxed as a
baby with his bottie-In a body that's
boun�ifully bill, cozily cushioned,
�
And last butbest, if a RoadOlaster's
your choice, you can enjoy tbe really
effOl tless drivinll-in a new kind of
drive that not only frees )IOU of gear­
shifting, but that doesll't even sllift
irselfl
Now you ride the washboard :oa�s
and cobbies as though they were
carpet-thanks to coil springs all
around - pius extra - iow - pressure
tircs, carried on Buick's own wider,
more stabie Safety-Ride rims.
Atlanta Constitution
�ells Ol.d Building
The old Atlanta ConstitutIOn build­
ing at the corner of Alabama and For­
syth streets In downtown Atlanta
\has been purchased by RIch's, lnc.Officials of the big department stor'C
saId pr..sent plans do not call for the
\demohtl�n .of the structure althoughbecause It IS flanked on two sides bythe store buildmg, It pl'obably would
be replaced In some future oe�panslOIl
project. At the momellt, It WIll be
.used as a storage facility
The Atlanta ConstitutIon recently
'llloved to a new modern buIlding
diagonally across fl'om the old loca­
itlon whICh it had occupied Sill'"
J.SS4.
I �
i ,I
I
i
I
I
* DYNAflOW DRIVE
I(}fJ'IQ..,u HIMJIiJNUUr Srr,a'
* TAPER-TH'U STYLING
* VIIRA_SHlaDm .,DE
* HI_POISED ",OAU POWfR
* SAfETY- .,DE "MS
* QUADRUFLfX COIL SI'IIINGING
* fLU-fiT OIL .,NGS
* ROAD-.rrE IALANCE
* RIGID TO'QUE- TUIE
* SOUND-SORIE. TOP LINING
fS�"tr a",lltolJll,."ul."j
* DUOMA TIC SPA.K ADVANCf
* TEN SMA" MODas
* 10DY a Y fISHER
Tune in HENRY J TAYLOR. Mulual Nelwork, Monday. and Fridays
HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE - TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON
H. S.· BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
1
I
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"LET IT RAIN IF IT MUST I" That is what you
will say if a Universal "Jeep" is at work 00
your farm. Just put on the top and get on the
job. With the steady traction of its 4-wheel drive
the "Jeep" just keeps on pulling, in spite of
(soft ground or slippery footing. You don't
have to worry about 'impassable' roads. Four­
wheel drive takes the "Jeep" through, helps
you with spring towing and hauling jobs that
must be done.
Thompson Revives
Welfame Commission
Army Day Is Set
For Guard Drive
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eunice Holloway, administra­
trix of the estate of Walter Hollo­
way, deceased, having applied to me
for leave to sell certain lands belong­
ing. to said estate, notice IS hereby
given that said npplication WIll be
heal d at my office on the first Mon­
day in April, 1948.
Monday in A pr-il , 1948.
This March 1, 19�8.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITlON TO PROnATE ,V'lcr:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Emmit L. Akins having applied as
executor for probate in solemn form
of the last will and testament of W.
C. Akins, 'of said county, the heirs at
law of W. C. Akins are hereby re­
quired to appear' at the court of or­
dinary for said county on the first
Mondav in April, next, when said ap­
plication for probate will be heard.
This March 6th. 1948.
F. 1. WJLLIAMS, Ordinary.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
WIll be sold lit public outcry on the A recent court
case in Atlanta,
fir�t Tuesday in April, 1948, at the which disclosed the IMk of state
laws
court house door in said county, be- I to protect children in boarding homes,
tween the legal hours of sale, the \ G M
E
tract of lund in said county deserib-
has prompted Acting' ov. .
.
ed as follows: Thompson to activate
the Children's
EIghty (SO) acres of land, more Code Commission allthonzed by
the
or less, lymg and being in the 47th Georgia Legislature of 1922 but never
G. M. diatrict of Bulloch county, .
Georgia, bounded as follows: On the actually brought
into being by any
north by Harold Warnell; east by other governor.
lands of Mrs. n. L. Smith and C. H. The following were askerl to accept
Anderson; south by ;federal highway
.
No. SO, and west by lands formerly
appointments on the new commIsSIon:
known as the Cleve Burnsed place, Superior Court Judge
Phil Ander-
The purpose of said sale being for son, of Ma on. Rep. James
Evitt Jr.,
dl���o�e�;;:�n� �:I�s wirl b:dca���te. Ringgold; Senator Everett
Millican,
This March 1st, 1948. Atlanta;
M",. John G. Lewis, Hape-
W. E. CANNADY, ville, representing the Federation
of
Administrator of the Estate of Women's Clubs; Miss Florence Ban
G. H. Burnsed, deceaS'.d. SIckler, Atlanta, representing the
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE Stute Council on Social AgenCIes;
Dr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County., D. ·N. Thompson, Elberton, represent-
Under authority given in the WIll Ing the State Board of Health;
Wll­
of James Bland, deceased, probated
in the com t of ordinary of said coun- ham Rhodes,
Union Point, represent.
ty, the undersigned as admimstrator ing the Stute
Board of Welfare; Al­
cum testamento annexo of the estate bert Gossett, Atlnntu, representmg
of said deceased, will, on the first the FederatIOn of Labor; A. P. Jar­
Tuesday in April, 1948, WIthin the
legal hours of sale, before the court rett, Butler,
representing the De-
house door in said county, sell at pub- partment of Education, and
Mrs. A.
lie outcry to the highest bidder, the J. Creighton, Atlanta, repre""nting
Iollowinz described property of said the League of Women Voters.
estate located in the town of Brooklet,
1523rd diatr ict, Bulloch county, Geor- Gov. Thompson directed
that the
gm, sub-dwided Into four lots as body study extattng child
welfare
shown on plat recorded in book 170, G
. d th r
I'age 299, in the office of the clerk of
·laws, both in sorgra an
0 e
Bulloch superior court, viz: states and
"draft for preS'Cntation to ---------
Lot Number One-Bounded north- the next legislatuTe such
laws or Sale Ilnder Power in SecuTlty Deed,
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lanier amendments to existing laws as WIll
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
(75 feet); southwest by 8 17% foot f f
Because of default in the payment
lane (453.7 feet); sou thewest by Lane safeguard,
better, the wei are 0 qf. 108n secured by a deed to secure
street (75 feet), and northwest by Georgia's children."
debt executed by W. L. Bacon, nOW
lot number two (435.8 feet).
deceased, lo Chnrles F. Warnell, dated I
Lot Number Two-Bounded north- Resolution bw thoe Mayor and City
the 11th day of February, 1846, and
east by lands of Mrs. A: A. Lamer
'
G' t recorded
in the clerk's office of the
\(110 feet)., southeast by lot number Council of Statesboro, eor,,&, 0 Bulloch county superior COUTt in deedPave and Otherwise Improve a por- 2 hone (435.8 feet); southewest by Lane tion of Donehoo Street within said book 166 on pages 91 and 9 , t e un-
street (110 f."t) , and northwest by
derslgned hlls declared the full amount
lot number three (409.5 feet), with
City. M of the Indebtedness
referred to due
Whereas, at a meeting of the ayor
.
d th Idwelll'ng on I·t. . S b h Id and payable, and, Bctmg un er
e
and City CounCIl of tates oro
e . d' 'd d d
Lot Number Three-Bounded north- on March 2, 1948, acting in accordance
power of sale contalne
III 881 ee,
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Lamer WIth the provision of the Act of the
for the purpose of paymg said m­
(118 feet); southeast by lot number General Assembly of Georgia, "pprov-
debtedness, will, on the 6th day o�
two (409.3 feet); southwest by Lane ed August 6, 1927, amending
the April, 1948, dUTmg the legal
hours 0
street (120 feet), and northwest by Charter of said city of Statesboro and
sale, at the court house in said county,
lot nu'mber four (380.9 feet). designated as the statesboro Streets
sell at public outcry to the �ighe�t
Lot Number Four-Bounded north- Improvements Acts (!leorgia Laws
bidder for cash, the lands descnbed m
east by lands of Mrs. A. A. Laniel' 1927, pages 1572 to 1585 inclUSIve),
said deed, to-wit:
(llS feet); southeast by lot number it is deemed necessary to pave and
All that certain lot, parcel or tract
three (380.9 feet); southwest by Lane otherwise improve with curb and gut-
of land situate, lymg and being in the
street (120 feet), and northwest by ter and necessary drains and turnouts,
1340th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
JaY;lds of Mrs. George Gl'ooms, former- etc., Donehoo etreet between Savan-
ty, Ga., containing 369 ncres, more
or
ly Hiram Lee (352 feet). nah Avenue and East Grady street,"
less, and being bounded as followsd:
TeTDls of sale: One-third cash, d d"
North by londs of Frank Heywar
one-third in one year and one-third
di�tance of 31.5 feet wi e, an
lt 1S
and Glenn Burnsed, eost by lands of
in two years, deferred payments to
hereby determined by said Mayor' �nd E. E. Burnsed, south by lands for­
bear 60/0 interest from date and to
City Council to perlonn the above
lm-
merly John McElveen. noW Frank
be secured by security deed to the JlrA�;:e���'suant to the powers and Heyward, lInd west by lands
of Frank
'Property purchased. iI:t pur�ser intent of the Mcyor and City Coun-
Heyward and D. B. Warnell, being the
desires to pay all cash, a 30/0 discount cll contained in Section 4 of the
tract of land sold to W. L. Bacon by
will be allowed. Statesboro Improvements Acts above
Charles F. Warnell.
This MaTch 8, 1945. referred to, it'is hereby authorized
W. 1.,. Bacon having died since the
HINTON BOOTH, and directed that a copy of thIS Res-
execution of the ••curity deed, the
Administrator c.t .•. of the olution be published once a week for
aboye land IS sold as the property of
Estate of Jame. Bland. two con.ecutive weeks in the Bulloch
the est.te of W. L. Bacon.
(llmar4tc) Times, the official organ of Bulloch
The undeTsigned will execute a deed
to the purchaser as authorized by the
COMMISSIONERS' SAbE county
and a newspaper having gen- aforementioned loon deed.
eral circulation in saId city. 8
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This March 2nd, 1948.
This the 6th day of March, 194 .
Pursu...,t t? decree of Bulloch su- CITY OF STATESBORO,
CHARLES F. WARNELL.
f{:���dCyOU��.'J.thHo�!�: �cg���a�d By: J. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
...!.9,SCOFF DEAL��__
et ai, we, as commissioners appoint-
Attest: J. G. WATSON" Clerk. CURTAIN laundering and stretching
ed to seU the prol",rty described be-
(llmar2tc), done at 1 Smith street. (4ma"ltP)
low for the purpose of dlyision ?f NOTICE OF 'APPLICATION
BY
the proceeds among the owReI'S' III GUARDIAN TO SELL
FOR RE-
common, will, on the first Tuesday," INVES'I'MENT.
April, 1948, wlthin the legal hours?f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
sale before the court house door m B. G. Padgett,' guardian of Lynda
Statesboro, Georgia, sell at public Dale Padltett and Thomas B. Padgett,
outcry to the highest bidder for cash gives notIce that he WIll apply
to the
the followlllg property located in the IIonoroble J. L. Renfroe, judge of
the
clly of Statesbolo, Bulloch county, sup'Crior courts of the Ogeechee
clT­
Georgia, to-wit: eUlt at 10 o'clock R. m.,
on the 15th
(1) One certain lot of land
WIth day' of March, 1948, at the court
dweillng on it known as the H. S. house m Statesboro, Georgia,
to sell
Biltch resldenee, designated as lot the following leal estate, to-WIt:
No 2 on the sub-division plat ,,,cord- All that certam tract or parcel
of
ed on the minutes of Bulloch superior land situate, lying and being
in the
comt for 1925, page 251, bounded 47th G. M. distl'ict of Bulloch
county,
nOI.th by lands of Mrs. GeorgIa Bl ett G ..orgia, contaming nmety-slx (96)
and lands of MI'. and Mrs. H. Z. acres, more or less, and being
lot No.
SmIth (407 feet); east by NOIth Main 4 of a sub-division of the
Allison Deal
street (82.2 feet); south by lands of farm. Being mOle fully
descrIbed by
J. Horace McDougRld et al (417 fe'Ct) , a plat of same record d
in the ordl­
and west by North College street nary's office of BuJloch county,
Geor-
( 2.1 feet). . gia, in will book 1, page
592,
(2). One certain lot of land, wlth ann r invest the proceeds
beeause of
one-story brIck store building on it the small income of said
wards' pl'Op­
now occupied by Olliff & SmIth, erty sOllght to be sold.
fl<Jnting South MRin street a wldth This F"CbTuary 2, 1948.
of 22.5 feet and rllnnlng back
""est- B G. PADGETT, Guardian,
ward between parallel hnes a distance Of Lynda Dale PadgeU and
of 90 feet to a 15-foot alley, bounded Thomas B. Padgett.
north by lands of M,s. Lula S. DEAL & ANDERSON,
Grimes and daughters; east by south Attorneys for Guardians.
Main street. south by lands of J. M.
Norris, and west by saId alley. SUiT
FOR TOTAL DIVORCE
(3.) One lot of land with r..sidence BENNIE H. BOWEN
vs. MRS. RUBY
thereon deSignated as lot No. 1. front- BOWEN nee MRS. RUBY
MAT-
jng BUtch street a width of 90.8 THEWS, Bulloch Superior
Court,
feet and running back eastward be- April Term, 1948.
tween parallel lines to bIg ditch, To Mrs. Ruby Bowen nee
Mrs. Ruby
bounded north by lands .f Mrs. H. C. Matthews. defendant in
saId case'
Cone (784 feet); east by big ditch Tou are hereby commanded
to be
(96 feet); south by lot No.2 (722.5 and appear at the April
term of the
feet), and west by Blitch street. superior court of Bulloch
county,
(4.) One certam lot of land with Georgia, to be held in and
for. saId
residence thereon, designated as not county on the fourth Monda;y
111
No.2, fronting Blitch street a WIdth Apfll; 1948, to answ�r the. complaint
of 90.8 feet and running back east- of the plaintiff, l11entlOn'Cd III the ca�-
ward between parallel lines to blg tion III his suit against you for
dl­
ditch, bounded north by lot No. 1
(722.5 feet); east by big dItch (96
feet); south by lot No.3 (710.5 feet),
and west by Blitch street.
(5.) One certain lot of land with
residenoe thereon,. designated as lot
No.3, frontmg on Blitch street R
width of 90.8 feet and running back
eastward between parallel lines to
big ditch, bounded north by lot No.
2 (710.5 feet); east by bi!!, ditch (96 Noliee To Debtors and
Creditors.
feet); south _by lands formerly GEORGIA B 11 h C ty
owned by J. W. Rountree (698.5 feet), All
- u. �c bt dU� the e.tate
and west by Blitch street.
persons m e eo.
(6) Eight and one-third shares of
of John B. RIggs, lat.. of saId COU!1ty,
the �apital stock of the Bulloch COUn-\ decased,.
are notified to make settle­
ty Bank of the par value of $100.00
ment WIth the underslgn.ed, and per-
h
sons holdmg claIms agatnst sold es�
pe;hsi:�;Hch 8, 1948. tate .are noti.tied 1.0 present
the same
J E M 'CROAN
wlthm the tIme provlded by law.
i G' WATSON' This March 1. 1948.
HOKE S. BRUNSON, Ii- G. RIGGS,
Execlltor.
Commissioners. (4mar6tc) -
FOR SALE-I am movmg and have
for sale kitchen cablllet for $25,
GE floor model ra,ilo $40, �wo Im- r
eleums $9. metal bed and sprmgs $12, �A'I "chest of drawers $12; all m good con­d,tioll. MRS. 1. L. SHUMAN. 240North Main s�reet. (4marltp)"
a........�. -'d'. .....mpIoo V�1n­
Head englne glv.. on UMqUGIW COlD­
_ofp__,--,"
pendobJIlty ood oconomy.
Army Day, Appril 6th, will be ob­
served 111 every Georgia CIty or town
where a Nntionnl GUI\I'd Unit is 10-
cared, because It will serve as 1\
apr-ingboa rd to a vigorous stnte-wide \recruiting drive for the militia, ac­
cording to Adj. Gen Alpha A. Fowler IJr.
WhIle detailed plans have not yet
been worked out, he said, the Regu­
lar Army, the National Guard and
the Reserves will co-operate to make
Anny Dsy II memorable date in 1948.
Special SIgnal observances are plan­
ned for the two Georgia citlCs-At­
lanta and Savannah.
,Api'll 6th falls on a Tuesday and
Gen. Fowler particularly requests
civic clubs With luncheons or suppers
that day of the week, to turn the af­
fSlt' over to un observance of Army
Day and Notional Guard drive.
Speakers, he said, would be supplied,
on request, by the public ,"formation
section of his headquarters.
The ten towns which have been al­
located units and which have so :far
failed to organize them, have been
given until April 1st, he snid, to or­
garnze. If activation is not com­
plete by that date the unit could
not
go to summer camp this year.
'1:0 PROBATE WILL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Jessie O. Averitt having ap­
plied us executor for 'Probate in sol­
emn of the last will and testament of
Ida Rock, of said county, the heirs at
law of said Ida Rock are hereby re­
quired to appear at' the COUTt of or­
dinary for said county on the first
Monday in April, 1948 next, when
said application for probate will be
heard.
This Mmch 1, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
vorce.
WItness the honorable J. L Ren­
froe, judge of saId court, thIS the
9th
day of January, 1948.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Supenor Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(18ma!4tc)
I'ETI'I'ION FOR GUARDIASHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Chancy Futch ha.ving applied
foJ' guardianship of the person and
property I of Mrs. Olevia Dickerson,
n. mental incompetnt, notice is given
that said application "ill be heard at
my office on the first Monday in April,
1948.1
Thi. March 1, 1948.
F. I. W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSilfi'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
---
Mrs. Della Akms having applied
for guardianshIp of the person and
pIoperty of Robert Eason Akms,
minor chIld of W. C. Akins, late of
said c()t!nty, deceased, notlce is �iven
that said application will be heard at
my office at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on the
:first Monday in April, 1948.
Thi. March (ith, 1948.
F. r: W.ILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPOHT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Beulah Bacon having made applica­
tion for twelve months' support for
:herself and 5 minor children of Wil­
lie L. Bacon, deceased, from Ahe es­
tate of Raid deceased, and appraisers
duly a'PPointed to set apart the same
having :filed their returns, all T>"rsons
aTe her'Cby requil"2d to show cause be­
fore the court of ordinary of said
county on the first Monday
in April,
1948, why said R'Pplication should not
be granted.
This March I, 1948.
F. I. W�LLlAMS, Ordinary.
GET A "JEEP." AND GET GOING
There are plenty of jobs the "1�p" can do oa
JOur farm right now. When field tisks are com­
pleted or road work is done, your "Jeep" neecl
not stand idle. Its power take-off delivers up to
30 h.p.,- operates many kinds of implements ••
farm machinery, helps make the "Jeep" Amedo
ca'. mOlt versatile farm tooL
OUR MECHANICS HAVE JUST FINISHED FACTORY
TRAINING COURSE
"
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Statesboro Auto Parts & Motor ·Co.
7 OAK STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
Mrs. Malona' Ann Yarborough hav­
ing mode application for twelve
months' support out of the estate
of
J. M. Tarbrough, and appraisers duly
appointed to set apart the same
ha,,­
ring Iil'Cd their returns, all persons
foncerned are hereby requiTed to
show cause before the court of
ordi�
nUl'y of said county on the
first �on­
day in April, 1948, why saId applica­
tion should not be granted.
This March 1. 1948
F. I. W,ILLIA'MS, Ordinary.
PETiTION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
Whel'ens, Mrs. Melton' Deal
and
Rloyse Denl, ndmlnlstrators
of M'2I­
ton Deal, l'epr esent stot h ecourt
ton Deal, represent to the court In
their petition dllly filed Ilnd entered
on l'ecord that lh�y have fully
ad­
ministereci said estete, this is there­
fore to cite all persons concerned,
kindred nnd creditors, to �how cuu�e,
If any they can. why SRld admmls­
trnt01:s should not be dIscharged fl'om
their Rdminisb'ation Rnd racelVe let­
ters of llismlssion on the first Mon­
day in April, 1948.
F. ]. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Wher as, T. AlVIn �lackburn, ad­
ministrator of Mrs. LeiJa Blackb\�rn,
repl'cspnts to the COUl t In hiS petltlon,
duly filed and entered on re�ord that
he has fully adnlllllstered sald ",state,
thjs <lis therefore to cite all persons
concerned kindl ed and creclltOl's,
to
show cRu'se, if any they can, why
sa.id administrator Sh01;ld not be dls­
chUl'ged from hiS ad.mInistratlOn
and
l'eceive l'atters.1 of dIsmIssIon
on the
fIrst Monday III APfll, 1948.
ThIS March 1, 1948.
F. I. W,ILLIAlIIS, Ordinary._
PETITlON FOR DlSmSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Whereas, Henry B. Burnsed, .admm-
istrator of the estate of Wllham J:I.
Burnsed, renr�sents to the
court In
his petition duly filed and en�e:ed
on
record, that he has fully �dmllllstered
said estate. ThIS lS therefore
to cite
all persons concel'n�d, k.mdred
and
creditors to show cause, If any
they
can, why said ndmilllstl"a:tor should
)Iot be discharged from hIS RdmmlS-
tration and receive letters ot dlsml�­
sian on the first Monday
III Apnl,
19��is March 1, 1948.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Qrdlnary.
True for yeo ..-and truer
than ever today-with the advent
of this newer, .marter, finer Chevrolet for
19481 Offlcloi regi.tTotlon figures p­
that more people drive Chevrolets-and
seven independent surveys prove that
more people wont Chevralets-than any
other make of carl The Teason, of coo..e,
is more value. And now Chevrolet value
It mode all the mOTe outstonding by ike
lI1Iart new ,tyilng, bTilliant new colors,
and even more luxuTiously appoioted
inferio... which have been added to all
the other advanfoges of Chevrolet'.
famous BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT LOWEST
COST. See the new 1948 Chevrolet,
and you'll know why mare people drive
Cbevrolets thon any other make!
You'll admire ....
tal,eM new Ityllng.
the new color har ..
monlel, the new
and richer uphoI­
"..., ond appoiol­
_ whldl add 00
much 10 1M ..­
ylabl. IIO"C.,
beavty of a.-o-
1oI'.1odyl>y_.
The � demand for new CM'nOIett'
prompts .. 10 _ggoot_ .,... ....,. _
_WI! _ '" good -g _.....
...... far__....,
Yoo'11 flnd _.....
"
"'" _ car III Itt
-.td Il10' g_ III_ Big-Cor comIart 01
Chevrole' lor 19�8-dlrocl �. 01 ....
IlniHzod "noo-Actlon Gilding Rldo.
How women and'girls
may get wai1te� �elie�
Irom Iunctionsl period,c pSIn
.
�
,
__
CHEVROtET�ef!arIS FIRST!
Franklin ,Chell-rolet Co., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GAo
(1l1l1nr4tc)
FOR SALE-Two-story brick
store
buildmg No. 19 N01·th Mam street,
26 feet frontage and approXImately
100 f�et ciepth. MRS, J. H. BRETT,
phone 19S-L, Statesboro,
Ga.
------------- I BACKWARD LOOK \
�\ltIl CO\I"o)
\ ecboo\ of JOUfll� Qeotl\a
\_ tinlv.n\�\ GA
BULLOC1I �'IMES=--'H:'-::���-RYFrom Bulloch Times , Jlfareh 17, 1938Cc-operatlv e hog sale last week
brought an overage of $8 27 \l, per
100 [or heavies, WIth sales of 27,880
pounds
Rev. N H Williams, pastor, an-
nounces that revival servrces WIll be-I Bul10eh Timea, Establlsbed 1892 ! C lid ted Janna- �7. 1117gIn at the MethodIst church Sunday,. Statelboro NeW1l, Establlshed 1901 I enso a -.WIth Rev. A S 'I'rulock, of Colum- Stateslroro Earle, Established 1917-Consolldated D_ber II, 11110
bus, as the visittng mInister.
"
1_Bulloch county farmers voted on
!��nt���I��nel��tl��IOPla�n���U:daY�ISun Shl·nes Forth TWO NEW HATS IN Bureau Farmerson the matter of cotton the vote was1,921 for and 184 agatnst; on tobac- POUTICAL ARENAcOF��5stf�:k ���,;9\�'lig�nh:id around F II · Pd' h d�;�oUR ��d!� :��;�c�es �f�d:�i 0 oYllng rayer Pea�ock and Trapnell Are Stu y Met 0 SChamber of Commerce; school chu-I WillIng To Represent Thedren from the county are expected N d 't k thi h Coooty in Legislatureto attend around 1 o'clock. lOW, on as IS reporter w y Iudications are ,John R Cole, theBecau.se approximately 26 per cent It happened, but the simple, pleasant ANNOUNCE QUOTAS Another step toward what promises ZONE DISTRICT director of pecan resenrch at the AI-of the. stgnatures to the pet!tlon were I truth 18 that the sun came out in all to be a live pelitical campnign (two bnny experiment station 'VIII be theIneligible to vote, the ,etltlOn call- t I I t F d d '
ing for an election on the wet-d.ry I 8 gory
as rl ay m?rnmg an FOR ENLISTMENT more steps, you mIght say) IS indi- BANKERS CONVENE speaker
at tho meeting of West Side
issue has been delayed. on the list I for "'¥eral days followong smiled cated by the additinns of two for-mal Farm Burcau Tuesday night, Paulwere 1,874, of which 484 names were UpOII the Jlarm people of Bulloch announcements m our advertialng Nesmith presldent announces.str'icl.en by reg iatrara ; the
ntimbel'l county
who had been In distress. Will Be Prepared Give columns today. Forty-Four Representatives
' ,
. hnecessary to be added is 216. Thursday at noon hundreds of farm Full Information To All From Fourteen Banks Are
Mr Cole stated to Mr Nesmith e
SOCIal events. 1111'S. Brooks Sor- A C. (ChIT) Peacock and A J. planned to be at Weat SIde It ap
riel' entertained Circle No 1 of the people of the Bethlehem community
I
Persons Who Are Interested
(AlgIe) Trapnell are oll'ermg them- Present At Conference Here provnl from h,. orgnntzntton can �Presbyterian �adies' Auxlltary at_ assembled m the house of worship T/Sgt. Arthur J Payne, command- selves as cnndidates for the leg isla- F f tat' f I procured. Mr. Nesmith had In'-,'tldher home on Savannah aven ie Mon and engaged m an appeal for High- orty- our represen rves 0 our- ;v
day atternoon.c-Ledies from the
er Power to ive relief from the
er of the local Army and All' Forces turc. Heretofore W G. Neville had teen banks III the terr itory contin- Mr Cole to the We8t SIde meeting
local B.W.M.U. who attended the, ht recruitlng sub - station, announces I "heady announced as eandldute In guous to Statesboro attended the because of the interest there m spray-convention in Augusta Wednesday
\
rams which t reatened to paralyse that a recent dIrectIve f'<tm head- the forthcoming primary for the zone confllrence in Statesboro Mon- IIIg lind fe.tillzlllg pecan8. However,were Mrs E. A SmIth, Mrs A. L. farm operattons tn the county That . I .Cltfton Mrs Homer SImmons Mrs. Th d bAh quarters ThIrd Army has estabh8hed Judgshlp of Ogeechee CIrCUIt, alld day nIght which was called to study M,' NesmIth stllted all pecan groW-W. T.' 6ran�de, 1111'S. J. L iettet-\
was
h �r�hay, remel� er'd th p oto- quotas and authollzed ..nh8tments
I
thu. the lid hlld bee .. defimtely hfted nntl-inRatlOn mea8ures. ers tn the county will be welcome ••
ower, M.. H P Jon"., lI�rs Grady grap 0 e scer,,, s owe e mlll- for many dIfferent posts, camp8 and and the pot may be expected to bOIl Dlllner was served at the NOITIS guests for the meeting Mr. Cole I.Attaway, Mrs. C B. MeAlhster, Mrs. Istel standmg belole the altaI WIth . IC M' Coalson and Mrs Ora K y. u Itfted hands, and the lIIembels of statIOns throughout the _country. sooner' or later. Hotel precedln� the conference. Wal- conSldeled the outstandIng autho�-
· · · .
I: h h tt th b h d Enhstments accomphshed under Messls. Pellcock and Trapnell are hs G Cobb, execut,ve vIce-pI esident ty III the state on pecans.TWENTY YEARS AGO. t e c urc 51 109 WI owed ea s tillS dllective will be for a three-year men of matule years and WIdely of the Bulloch County Bank, presld- The meetm� will be at the We.th 15 928 10 humIlIty as the mtnlster sent hIS "From Bullo<h TImes, Marc ,1
f I f pertod Apl'licants must be veterans, known throughout the county. Fel' ed over the conference, whIch paltook SIde school at 7:30 p. m.Georgia NOlmal School IS bemg
I
appeal or re Ie
phYSIcally and mentally quahfied foJ' �ome years Mr. Peacock has figured of the nature ctf a round table (hs- W C Cromley, w'ho has kept andnotIfied that It IS to be recoglllzed FrIday mormng the sun came out; .
by the American AS80clation of I Saturday mornmg the sun still
a R."gular Army enhstment Enltst- mOl'e or less actIvely In pohtlcal CII'- cussion of financlOl �ondltlons The maIntained the raInfall for Bulloch
Teachers College as an A-1
ac-I h S d b h
ment WIll be for direct Imtial assign- cles, and Is recogmzed as a man of conference is In response to the na- county 81nce 1908, WIll al80 be on thecredited institutIOn, a remarkable s one; un ay was fig t and faIr, ment to the Unit chosen by the ap- 'mfluence. He has, however, never t,on-w,de ell'olt of finwlcl'al leaders thh t f th h I to h Mond y wa a lorlou d West SIde program.' Mr. Nesmiac I�vem�n or e sc ?O ve. a s g say, phcant. held office though he was a candl- f h d dattaIned tn surh short ttme. I heavy showers dUllng the mght and ,t adopt um orm met a s to Iscour- stated h,. group i8 mtere8ted 10 find-
Henry Cone, Statesboro business
I plenty of ratn Wednesday and 'some
The states 10 whIch subject UDlts date two yea.s ago for the 8am� P081- age the trend resultant in speculation
I
109 out the raInfall by months, ea-
man, reported to the TImes that he
h f
'
ate located include. Ilhnois, Mlch- tlOn he agafn aspIres to. Mr. Trapnell, and mRatlon II d th r aaoD.and a youn� 80n (It may have been treats agam or ram at any hour, a modest "etlred f.'mer who has' pecla y urlng e g owm, se
"h t" f Stat b ) b t th 't t th h Igan, Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Okla- - A resolution was adopted tn accord The Stnkhole Farm Bureau set up,. e presen mayor 0 es oro I u en you can expec
.
e weat er
h Mid K k V
..
made h,'8 home ',n the Denmark com- ,went out rabbIt huntmg on a recent to always Slut human wh,ms. Those oma, aryan,
entuc y, Irglnla, WIth the plan8 luggesbed for thl8 COni and cotton cOllt.sts th,s week.
evenmg and bagged 14 cottontaIls I d . I North and South O&rolina, Pennsyl- mumty untIl last y�ar, has never end, pledging discouragement of the Each man enterIng either of theWIthout getting out of theIr car I
four c ear ays were glorlous_
vama, Califorma, Utah, Wa8hmgton, sought publtc offtce. He is a man of t d t rd f' t t .L_, SoCta� events M,ss Irma Everett Well, how far WIll th,s go-tha.t en ency owa unsa e lOves men 8 conte8ts put up ,6 lUI part of ....
and Malvin Blewett., of Savannah, is another matter, but the SImple
New York ahd New Jersey. WIde famIly connection, and also a for speculative purpose. Thl8 reso- premium money with the under.
we"e united m ma.rrlage Wednesday I truth is that there are people wl&o Sgt. Payne
,,180 stated that vete- WIde c,"cle of friends. lution hlUl b..n forwarded to the standIng that th� three highest pro-
evemng at tne home of her parents,
I
.
. rans may 00 able to re-enhst In As to what WIll be the final atatus National Bankers Association tor, U8e duce.. would ret the money I •• theMayor and Mrs. J. B. Everett.-Com- belteve that theIr appeal was heard grade beld at the time of discharge of pohtic8-well that Is "et beyond . I Iff fiplimenting Mrs. Guy Wells and
Mr8'1
and an8wered. And why not? • In ts campa gn or la e nanCe8. end. J. R. Bowen, Delmas Rushl"".
Za�k Hender80n was the pr�tty tea The Word gives ...suranoo that the from active duty, depending on the predIction. L. M. Mallard and J. B. C. B. McklUster, of the Se.. IB- C. D. Rushlnr, H. H. Oodbee, H. 0.
WA.edT".esJdoanYesafwtearsnohoonste.st8.whlch Mrs. "Fervent ell'ectual prayer of the Jength of service and, mllttary occupILi Johnson were elected two ",ar8 ago land Bank, who is president of the Brown, Jim H. Strickland and O. B.Ittonal specialty held while in the Mr. Johnson, upon acceptance of ap- G I B k A ocl t'o arti I B II te eel th ttoApproximately 160 members of the righteous man avulleth much." Who eorg a an ero ss .. I n, p c - owen a 8n r e co n con-
'Chamber of, Commerce assembled would dare to deny lrighteousn...s
service.
, pomtment ... 8ecretary to Congres8- pated Intellirently In the shaping of te8t. The), aloo plan to enter the
Monday evenlnff at a dtnner to pay for these appeals who ;'ere In need? The commander pointed out th� man PrInce PIe8ton, resigned hil of- the action taken by the confe""nce. state ftve-acre .onbelt.tribute to AdJutant-Oeneral Homer Wh bal' d , a number of local and area veteran8 fice and IS J now i.n Waahi.ngton. The representatives present aE the Th08e enterlnr the col'll conte.tC. Parker, recently �o designated by 0 a I JU ge. would qualify for assIgnment under Therefore his place is dellnitely va-Sovernor Hardman. At the dInner, That Holy Writ declares that the seas Ion were: were C. D. Rushing, Delmas Rush-
John Bf Everett, elected m�yor to rains fall upon the Just and unjust
this directive and stres8ed that it cant. Mr. Mallard, having served 3ulloch County Bank, State8boro- tng, G. B. Bowen, J. V. Andersoa,
.bcceed General Parker, dehvred a alike-Io even those who discoWlt w... an unusual opportumty for ap-, only one term, has not declared�im- W. G. Cobb, VIce-preSIdent; R. J. George Strickland, H. O. -BI'O..,formal addre88 of welcome; Fred T. pUeants to pick the nnlt and stlltion self WIth regard to future anlbillons, -Kennedr., preSIdent·, W. D. Anderson, CI M Co kl H H G dbe JILanier, president of the Chamber of tpe virtue of prayer,_.tand an .ven
�
eve c r e. . . 0 e. ..
Commerce, preSIded. chi_ -for good fJom th., efileaey I)f
til.lv choI08'.-- .' , but I. not.renerally understood that H'� • Smith, J_ L. Matbaw8.J're'! H. Strickland and J. R. Bowen,
- r- ••••- r' mtereated personl are .dvlaed that he intend8 to seek re-election. There T. Lan e�J LaRoy Sheeley. Th 0 h F Burell ddedTHIRTY YEARS AGO �!I:��:�1f �:t�erh�;anm:�PI:gm�� complete mformation is available at has aheady been mentIOn of one Sea Island Sank-C. P OlhIT, pres- W. L� Z:�:�'O':er :�� C. W.uZ:tter_From Bulloch TUllea, March 21, 1918 neigbbor? A man who was 80rt of the local recruiting 8tation tn the other pOSSIbIlity-Sidney Dodd, young ident; O. B. McAl1I8ter, executIve ower to theIr list of corn contestantaBUliochfcounly takes first .t..p to- selfishly InclIned told us he recal'ed post offtce buildmg, Statesboro. local attorney WIth WIde frIendshIps vIce-preSIdent; KermIt R. Carr, R. J. to brmg the total In that chapber toward tick eradIcatIOn; estImated cost ,
o! dlppl�g vats, $20,000 an mCldent long ago m which the Brown, D. Pe.cy Averttt, Htnton fourteen. They nlso made plans at
The pastor, Rev. J. B Thrashel, church people set a date for prayer B A Oth' N Does Booth, 0 B. Turner, Horace Z. theIr meetmg last Tue8day to oper-announces that reVIval selVlces WIll for ram m another commumty, and Y ny er ame SmIth,1\(. D JenkIns. ate the canlllng plant th,8 year. Thebe held at hIS church beglllmng next kSunday, WIth Rev C. 111. Dunaway as they assembled, one skeptIcal Farmers & Merchants Bank, B,'Oo - free 8upper sysbem was set set up
as vlSlttng evangehst. farmer declined to leave his work Garl.·c $mell Less Offensive? let-T. E. Daves, president; H. M. to sta,·t at theIr AprIl meeting withJudge H B. Strange, m Atlanta WIth the excuse, "If you folks get Robertson Jr, casltler; J H. Wyatt, J A Ha.rt, Herman Deal and W. L.at the tllne, was thIS week named J L Mtnlck F A Akms Zetterower us hosts.secretary of state by Governor Dor- ram, �'Il get some too." And th,s Somebody who is supposed to be If you know garltc, then you'll re- . , . .
sey to succeed Phihp Cook, who dIed man told us that the ram came be- a poet, IS credIted WIth the declara- JOIOO WIt us and our readers that
F,rst Federal Savmg & Loan As- Warnock chapter added 111. M.
early Tuesday mornmg. fore night, but slacked up at the tion that "8 rose by any other name our mk does not smell tn the malls
soclatlon, State8bOlo-Mrs. Jesse O. Rushmg, C. 1. Wynn, W P Ander-
C. W Solomon, of Macon, was in \fence�lme which divided the farm of would smell a. sweet." as "ramp" Gosh, no' Averitt, seclctar'Y-treasurer. son and Elmer Yarbrough to theirStatesbolo Sunday to retneve a Ford LIbert)' Bank & Trust Co, Savan- Itst of cotton contestants to makeautomobIle wMch had been stolen the man who prayed from that of the For all the years of our memory Down on the Gulf coast of FlorIda
from h,s garage about thl ee weeks man who ·ecltned. W"ll, now, IS we have passed tho. statement by nearly three-quarters of a century
nah-G. W. Upchurch, assIstant vlce-
age, It had been taken m posses- that 8 complete eVIdence of good I ago small'sallmg ve8sels traversed preSIdent; Chas. S. Rockwell Jr.slOn here by A. W Hegmann, deputy WIthout even a thought of ann ySls Bank or Mllien-W. H Sheppal'd,shertff; the cal' was saId to have been nelghborhness? We find ourself m later days'solt of up and down the shores sellmg and
stolen by a young man n.amed DaVIS Whether those church people Be- JOchned to analyze (and even dls- bU'�ng They traffick-ad m sweet vice-president
and enahler
M h I h the II d d h h th
JY Claxton Bank-W L (Roy) Adams,lo���a�'a� �f '���I�co�n�:u:;: m tua y m uce t elr ralD, or w e - pute!)1 casual statem(ents bke thIS, potatoes and 0l'ange8, whIch they executIve vice-plesldent
SOCial events In honor of the er
It came by other morc accepted but 81l\Ce we have never heard a rose carned to other markets for chs- Citizens & Southern NatIOnal Bank,nmth birthday of her Itttle son, Joe. fOlces-we are glad we sttll have called by any other name, we'll let posat. ChleRy these traders "ere
1111'8 Frank Klarpp entertatned WIth people who belteve m player. Ratn t h ItalIans. They bought oranges from
a lovely birthday party Saturday af- and sunshine ahke are mIracles A
I pass ere.
Ith h bo ht t�:�:ht����:� �'ar�'n ����h:l� ��� commUnIon and SUbmISSIOn to & ttr::;h!h:;e i�S ::r i��::ntth:��:st�:� ;�;at::� t�:�; o�re�wn Uf!therS"::d
Ittng MIS C W. Brannen in Savan- HIgher Powe. cannot but msure a would a "ramp" called by any other other neIghbors who mIght have themnah -MISS EVlelyn Wood left last SPlllt of humlhty which makes for name be more oll'enslve' And we to spareWedl)esday for a VISIt Wlth her moth- greater contentment.
.
Ier, Mrs Jim Wood, at Grls\voldvtlle have answered the question, most as· Old MeSSina came to our pace,
before returnIng to Shorter College. suredly ye8! barJ::atned for a shIpment of potatoes
-Mrs. Anna Potter has ,eturned Portal Basketeers At Now, do you know what a "r�mp" and then arranged for th,s boy to
B'�ma�d v��s.ofRseJ�r�. ''h'':i�:ch'�� Chamber of COlnmerce i8 T Well, our dIctIOnary gIves It rIde horseback to neIghbors' houses
Chlcago. many defimtlons, most of which we and give notice of hiS readmess to
FORTY· YEARS AGO Somer teh,ghpt °trl tHe!) hr°Scbuhst lyouhng- never had expecbed. We had thought buy Returntng after a half day'sstel s 0 e or a Ig 00, c ap- of It merely as an tnclme leading up- ride, Messtna gave us the first sll­eloned by Supertntendent JIm Jor­
dan, wele guests Tuesday of States- ward to a hIgher elevatIOn, whICh IS ver dolla. we had ever seen (Mrs.
bo.<t Chamber of Commerce at the one definitIon. We saw the word Turner spent It the first week after
the noon luncheon. These youngsters used In a Sunday newspaper, how� our marrIage ror Madam Rupel tis
comprIse th.. basketban team from
ever, tn a sense whIch made us look Face Balm, whIch dIdn't improve her'Portal whlch recently starred at the
state meet In Macon, and lost the In Webster, and we were surprised looks, because she didn't ner:.d any
champIOnship by a bare two-pomt to find It defined, among other thIngs, help on that line. NeIther does she
mal'gln Most of the youngsters were as un kmd of Jig or farce," then 'n now) When we went to deliver po�second�yeal play rs, and It was a
plant haVIng a velY strong smell, tatoos In MeSSina's ship, he had Justmatter 15f comment that th,s team
last year at Macon then Jost first and an acrId, punget taste," and last- fimshed hIS dmner, and he had the
pluce by a narrow margm. ly un, plant of the garlIc fnnuly" scent Qf carbolic aCid, assafoetida
And It was thIS last definttlon (that word IS spelled exactly rIght,
which gave us a.. new mterpretatlOh now') and over·npe hen eggs com­
of the word "punget" us ,applted to btned Wb wondered if he had actual­
odol Now, If you are not {amlltar Iy dIed IIlslde and was keepmg the
WIth gal ltc, then you needn't WIsh matter secret from hIS famIly back
to be-but anythtng that smells Itke In [taly Our father had smelled
garlIC IS more than pungent, acco.d- MeSSIna before, and he told us that
109 to our pel'sonnJ tnterpretatlOn o,f the only thtng wrong was that he
smells. had been eatmg garltc. If that
•
• Clubs Personal
The True Memorial
MRR. AR'fHUlt TURNER, Editor
208 Oollee Boulevard
•
•
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to refiect the
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experience
IS at your service.
'Purely Personal
VISITORS FOR WEEK
Mr and MI s. Oliver Hull, of East­
man and Connecticut, are guests of
Mr8. Allen IIIlkeli During the past
week Mr and IIIrs. Hull and Mrs
MIkell spent a few days In Columbia,
S. C., viaiting Mrs. Hull's brother,
Mr. Knowles, who IS a pattent I. the
hospital there. They also VISIted at
Oharleston, S. C., and spent Monday
aightseeing 10 Savannah.
· . . .
MISS FOY HOSTESS
TO CLUB
TEA FOR BRIDE-ELECT
The R J Kennedy residence on
North Main street, lavlshly decorated
with redbud, camellias, narcisar and
daffodils, formed a beautiful settmg
for the tea glv<\l' Wednesday after­
noon of last week WIth Mrs R. J.
Kennedy, Mrs, R J. Kennedy Jr. and
Mrs. Sam RIce entertaining for Miss
Addle Dunnaway Mrs. Thad Morrts
I eceived at the door and Mrs. Waldo
Floyd dIrected guests to the rcelVlng
IlIle composed of Mrs Kennedy JI',
Mrs RIce, MISS Dunnaway and MIS.
J B. A'verltt Mrs Kennedy S .. was
nt the dlmngroom door Mrs Hel'bel t
Weaver showed guests to the attlact­
lve register, a decOlated page for
MISS Dunnaway's scrapbook, which
w)ls kept by MISS Fneda Gernant.
1111'S W H. Ellis poured coffee fro..
a. handsome Silver service placed on
one end of the table whIch was cov­
eI'd WIth a beautiful madeIra lind lace
cloth and centered WIth whIte stock,
pmk carnations and white hyactnths
tn a SIlver bowl. Pmk tapers m sil­
ver holders, SIlver dIshes holdmg pInk
and whIte mtnts, assorted fancy 8and­
Wlches and pmk decorated cakes in
Silver trays were also on the lovely
table. White camelhas and pmk ta,
pel'S were placed on �be buffet. Se,....­
ing were 1\(rs. Henry Elhs, IIIrs. LOUIS
Ellis, Mrs. George Johnston and Mrs.
Howell Sewell. Miss Dunnaway, who
wore a modIsh afternoon dre8s of
biege, held a .mlmature bridal bOIl­
quet showered with satin ribbons, a
gIft from the hostesses.
• • • •
A REQUE9T
WIll all the members of the Church
of Jesus ChrIst of Lotter Day Samts
please contact Elder Max Webster by
wrltmg general delivery, Statesboro T
Mr and Mrs James Bland spent
Thui sday 10 Savannah.
Mrs Brooks Simmons has returned
from a few days' VISit m Atlanta.
Mrs. V F. Agnn spent the week Mrs Charlie Cannon, of Savannah,
end WIth relattves m Dawson lS the bwest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
BIll Snipes, of Augusta, was a VIO- Eilts
itor in Statesboro Thursday of last MI and Mrs LoUIS Ellis and
week daughter, Sue, spe�t the week end m
Miss Charlotte Ballenger, of Jesup, Augusta
was the week-end guest of Worth MISS [rene Arden. of Decatur, spent
IIIcDougald. the week end WIth her mother, Mrs.
Hardld Cone, of Waycross, spent D DArden.
the week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Mrs. Lenora Parker, of Atlanta,
R. L Cone. was the week-end guest of Mr and
Mrs W. J. Parker, of MIllen, IS Mrs. Joe Watson
spending the week WIth Mr and Mrs MI s. Guy Wells and Mrs. Paul Car-
Roy Parker. roll, of Mllledgeville. were VISitor'S H1
M,' and Mrs. Harold TIllman and tatesboro Tuesday
httle son, JIm, VISIted Sunday WIth Mrs J. H Hagins and Albert Ha-
friends at Sardis grns, of Atlanta, spent the week end
1I1r and Mrs. E M. Mount Sr., of WIth relatives here.
.cainSVille, Ga, are busmess Vlsltbl'S l\lrs. Ed \Vade and 30n, Eddie, of
'" the cIty th,s week. Parrot, spent the week end WIth Mr
Mr. and Mrs A W Inglis, of Jack- and Mrs Dean Antelson
sOllvllle, F1a, al'e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frances Blown, 1\1r'5 Il' C.
IIIls Helman Bland. Parkel J. and M,s S,dney LanIel'
1I1r. and IIIls J. H Gomllla, Mrs. spent Tuesday In Savannah.
A J Gomllia and M,s M. 111. WatelS M,ss Helen Johnson, of G S C W ,
viSIted m Savannah Monday spent the week end WIth her parents,
Mrs. SIdney Thompson and daugh- Mr und �Lrs. Harry Johrson
tel, Jane, of Sylvama, spent Sunday Mrs J L Johnson, MISS Wlmfted
WIth Mr. and Mrs. A L. Woller Johnson and MIS Gllldy Bland were
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Foss had as vIsItors tn Savannah Tuesday.
·dmner guest8 Saturday Mr and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Julius Moses, Henry
Buddy Barnes and Albert Hagins, of Moses and M,ss Martha Mose8 spent
Atlanta Sunday and Monday tn Amencus.
IIIr. and Mrs Harry Godb... Sr and Mrs. C H Smpes has returned from
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. HillIS, of Sardl8, a VISIt m Augusta WIth her sons, C.
attended the play at tho college Tues- H Jr. and BIll Smpes, and their fam-
-day evening. llies
Mrs. W. H Bllteh has returned Mrs. Zeb Hargrove Sr and Mrs. H.
from NasI-Ville" Tenn., where she E. Dickens, of Eastman, VISited dur·
apent a few days WIth Mr: and Mrs. mg the week WIth Mr and Mrs. LOUIS
Homer Blitch. Ellis.
Mr. and Mr8. Ma8co Durden and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Glenn Jr.,
son, Randy, attended the funeral of PhIl Morns, Mrs Perry Kennedy and
hIS grandmother, Mrs. John F08key, Perry Jr. were Vlsltor8 In Savannah
.at Soperton Sunday. Monday
R L. Wooda and Hubert Woods, of Mrs Bob Darby and httle son,
Atlanta, and Mr and 1111'S Buddy Bradley, of JacksonVIlle, are vlsit­
Barnes were Monday mght guests of 109 her l,arents, Mr and MI"S. Chff
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foss. Bradley
Mrs Harry Watkms and chIldren, Mr. and Mrs. James Deal and little
Sue and Clyde, have I eturned to Ch,- daughter, JUdIth, of Savannah, were
eago after a viSIt WIth her parents, guests Sunday of hIS parents, Mr and
Dr. und Mrs M S PIttman Mrs. AlbeIt De&1
BIll Bradley, of Palatka, Fla., and Rem .. Brady, BIll Bowen and Ed-
James Claud Haverty, of lIIemphis, dIe Rushtng have retulned to G M C
Teny., and Savannah, were week-end afee� sperldtng spl�ng holidays lit
guests of KImball Johnston. theIr homes hcte.
.
lilt and IIIrs. RaIford W,ll'ams and M,·. and M,·s. W M. Copenhaver
o(laughtel, Sandra, spent sevelal days and MISS COld11l Copenhaver, of Brls­
thiS week 10 Athens With hel par� tol, Tenn, were guests dUI mg the
ents, I\[r. and MI s. J A DaVIS Sr past week of MI s W H. EllIS.
Mr. and Mrs J H. Gomllla and Rev and Mrs. Weyman Cleveland
MI s. A. J. Gomllia have retut ned to and small daughter, Chrl , of Suvan­
Atlanta after spendmg the "eek end llah Beach, and l\1[s. Paul Trulock,
WIth Mrs J. H. Gomllla's slstel, Mr� of Climax, we.e gupests Wednesday
M M. Waters, and famtly. of M,' alld I'll .. Thad MorrIS.
M,' and Mrs. Roy Palkel' and Mr. and 1111'S. H P. Jones JI WIll
Kenneth Parker spent Sunday III V,- have as week-end guests hel blother,
dllita as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W Sall1 ZeIgler J,', and Mrs. Zelglel, of
H Sasser Mrs Sasset' accompnnted
I NashVille,
Tenn I wno are enloute to
them home for a VISit of several days Florida for a two.weeks' vacation.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN M. THAYEIlf Proprietor
45 We8t Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Mr and Mrs. W J. Snipes, of Au­
gu�a, announce the birth of a son,
WIlliam MIchael, on February 16th.
The father was rared in Statesboro
and the mother was Miss Erleen Mil­
ton, of Manetta.
JOHNSON-McCULLOUGH
IIIrs. J. L. Johnson, of Statesboro,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Wlmfred, to Grover Lee
McCullough" of Anniston, Ala. the
ma.rriage to take place m Malch,
• • • •
FOSS-RIGGS
• Mr and Mrs. D L Foss, of Pulaski,
announce the engagement of then
daughter, Betty LOUISe, to WIlliam D.
Riggs Jr., of Savannah, son of Mr.
and 1111'S. W D RIggs Sr., of States­
boro, the weddtng to be III March.
• • • •
CAMERON-OLIVER
Mr and IIIls. Alton L Cameron, of
Cadwell, announce the 'engagement
of then' daughter, Joan, to GeOl'ge
Wendell Ohver Jr .• of Statesboro and
Savannah. The wedding WIll take
place March 14.
The bride-elect's mother 18 the for­
mer IIIlss Eva BedIngfield, daughter
of Mrs. Bedmgfield and the labe Ben­
nett Jackson Bedtngfield, of Cadwell.
Her paternal grandparents are Mrs.
Cameron and the late DanIel Came­
ron, of Cameron and Vass, ij'. C.
MI8S Cameran is a graduate of Aber­
deen HIgh School, Aberdeen, N. C.,
and attended Georgia Teacher8 Col­
lege, Statesboro.
Mr. Oliver is the oon of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wendell Ohver, of
Stateaboro. He is the grand80n of
Mrs. Oltver, of AbbeVIlle, and the late
Peter Samuel Ohver, and of Mrs.
William H. Kennedy, of State8boro,
and the-late WIlliam H. Kennedy.
The groom-elect IS a graduate of
Statesboto HIgh School and attended
GeorgIa Teachers College, Statesboro,
and Draughons Busmess College tn
Savannah, where he IS now employed
of WII�on & Co.
MISS Max:ann Foy was charming
hostess to the' members of her bridge
club FrIday afternoon at her home
on Savannah avenue where an abuntl·
ance of colorful spring ftowers dec­
orated the ro ms. A dessert course
was served For high SCO[oe and cut
MISS Helen Rowse received perfume
and soap. Mrs Bernard Morris was
gIven a handkerchIef for low. Oth­
ers plaYing were 'MISS Juhe Turner.
MIS W R Lovett, Mrs. W. P. Brown,
MIS. Jack Wynn, M.s Herman MaIsh
and 1111'S. Ellowuy .Forbe8.
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Members of the Fortmghters Club
were dehghtfully entertained Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs George Hitt
at the home of their parents, Mr. and
MIS. Fred T. LanIer. A combInation
of Jonqullsl narCISSI, Japanese mag�
noha and flowermg qUince fOi med 8t�
tractive decoratIOns. Pmeapple am�
blosla was served WIth buttelfingers
and coffee. For 11Igh scores Mr8
Fred Thomas Lanter won an after.
dInner Clip and saucel' and W C.
Hodges won a newspaper holder. FOI
cut IIIrs. BIll KeIth receIved a salad
spoon and fork and Albert Bra.well
receIved a stamp holder. Guests tn­
cluded Mr. and 1111'S. Gene L Hodge8,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mr.
and Mr8. Gerald Groover. Mr and
IIfrs. H P Jones Jr., Mr. and 1111'S.
BIll Keith, Mr. and 1111'S Jimmy Thay­
er, DT. J. L. Jack80n, lIIi8s Liz SmIth,
M,ss lIIaxann Foy, W. C. Hodges,
IIIrs. Sara MIller and 1111'S. Fred
Thoma8 LanIer.
• • • •
WOMAN'S eLUB TO MEET
The regular meeting of tbe States­
boro Woman's Club will be held next
Thursday afternoon, lIIarch 18, at 3.30
o'clock. A mUSIcal program WIll be
presented by the fine arts commIttee
MRS. WATSON AND with Mrs. GIlbert Cone chairman and
MRS. WILLIAMS ENTERTAIN Mrs. E. L. Barnes co-chairman. The
Mrs Joe Watson and 1111'S. Frank
program commIttee Will serve as host­
Wllhams honored MISS Add,e Dunna- ss comm,tte.
· . . .
BUFFET SUPPER FOR MISS
DUNNAWAY-MR. AVERIT'(1
Wednesday evemng of last week
IIIlss Addle Dunnaway and Jack
Avelltt wele honor guests at a de·
Itghtful bull'et supper gIven by Mr.
and Mrs. Hmton RemIngton, M'S8 Ann
Remtngton and Mr. and 1111'S. Bruce
Aktns at the Remmgton home on
College street. Throughout the
rooms and on the supper table were
beautIful arrangements of camelhas,
'flowering qUln'c:e Bind nnrcl,ssL. A
madeIra brIdge set was the gift of
the honorees. Covers were placed
for MISS Dunnaway, Jack Averitt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Hal Aver­
Itt, Mrs. Edna NeVIlle, MIS8 Frieda
Gernant, Mr. nd Mrs. Joe Watson,
M,,,. W. H. Ellis and the h08ts.
• •••
way at a lovely afternoon party
Thursday at the attractIVe new sub­
urban home of Mrs. WIllIams. A pro­
fUSion of camellIas, other spring
flowel s and tapers In Silver cnndelnbta
formed a festIve setttng for the pa.ty.
The exqUISItely appOinted table held,a
central decolatlOn of blight Spllng
flowers Ranked by tapels and sllv�r
tl ays filled WIth fancy sandwlche.
and cookIes The pa.ty sandwlehe�
nnd cookies were of variOUs shapes
and deSIgns and matched the lovely
colors of the spring ftowers They
were sel ved With fancy mints, cheE'se
biSCUIts and RusslBn tcla, The blld�.
elect was dIrected to her gIft, a chmll
ash tl ay, by means of umque
ollgmal verses.' An ongmal poem
wus also read to the hanot guest.
Guests tncluded eIghteen frIends of
the honoree.
WANTED - Concrete b,rd bathf-;;-r
lawn Apply P. O. Box 16�, Brook-
let, Ga. (llmarltc)
Spring Is Here In Our
fabrncs 'Department
POWDER
PUH
.Musli n
fREE! Every 10 LBS. SUGAR EveryDay Day
WINNERS LAST WEEK-C. W_ WILLIAMS, D. T_ HARRIS.
FRANK BRADD EN, W. H. GOFF.
fREE!
PAULINE MOORE,
Fresh
Eggs, doz. 49c
. Cello package
B'kfast Bacon, lb. SSc
100% Guaranteed
FLOUR, 25 lb. bag $1.85' Our Biggest Selection in.
Six Year�!
$1.00 ymD
...
S-Ib. bag
SUGAR
All Brands
MILK Tall Cans43c 13�c• •
All Brands Cigarettes $1.69carton .f>
I Dumari Piques, yd..... I
\
Dumari Chambrays, yd.
.... 89c
.$1.98
· $1.00
· $1.19
· $1.19
Rajah Shantung, yd.
Printed Crepes, yd.
Rayon Linens, yd.
Balloon Cloth, yd.
Wool Flannels, yd.
... $1.50
.$1.49 up
.. $1.49
.. $1.49
: .$2.98
Quality Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls 49c
Chewing Gum, 2 pkgs. . . . .. 5.c
Lard, can. . .. $7.25
Grits, bOx .
Field Peas, No. 2 can ..
Garden Pea's, No.2 can
.19c
.10c
.IOc Dumari Dimities, yd.
Drapery Materials, yd..
Drapery Materials, yd ..
Peanut Butter Full quartArmour's
Have you had any good Coffee lately? Try 'a pound of MORNING
JOY Pure Coffee. Your money cheerfully refunded if not satisfied Our widest selection of patterns in many yea"s
.
Shul11an's Cash Groc�ry
,hone 248 �.REE DELIVERY Phone 248
• H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
(STATESBORO �S-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
VOL� 56-NO. 62
TEN YEARS AGO
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a
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From Bulloch TImes, March 18, 1908
The C. B MIley home known as
SunnYSIde, eIght mIles east of States­
boro, w�s destloyed by fire Saturday
atternoon the loss being estImated at
$2,000
D. B RIgdon, who last week sub­
mitted hiS resignation as postmasterl
wlthdl'aws hiS leslgllatlOn, "WIll be
no Immediate change 10 the postof­
fice; has Imploved and IS at hiS post
of duty."
F,ont page ca.rrled PICtUl e of W
W Sheppald with hIS announcement
for congress, and n statement of the
grounds uP9n which he appeals to
the voters of the F,rst Dlstl'lct.
also a column-long statement of the
platfol'm of E K, OvelStreet, also a
candIdate to slIcceed Chades G Ed­
'walds
Plesldent Lynn and Superintendent
Rice made a tour of inspectIOn over
the Su"annah, Statesboro & Northeln
RaIlway yestel day between States­
boro and Garfield The tlatn used
was supplied by the Savannah &
Statesbolo, o}Jel'at:zd by Hodges
Adams, conductor, and Lonnie Wil­
son at the thlottle
AI blttators elected to pass upon
the claIms of Mrs B E TUI nel
agalllst the estate of her deceased
husband, awalded her a total of
�7,000, payable $1,000 ca3h and bal­
ance In thtee annual Installments,
he had left ih hIS WIll $2,000 for hel',
arbltlators wele J. A. IIIcDougald,
W C. Palkel, W. H. Ell,s. R. L.
Dultence and E C. Oliver The Tur­
ner estate was appraled at $53,000
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday aftemoon you atl<end­
ed YOUI brtdge club party wearIng
a dal k red SUIt Wlth red shoes and
blown sttnw hat and white IrIs cor­
S!lge. You have blue eyes and your
hall' 16 brown
If the lady d,,"cubed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pIcture. "Cass
Tlmbellane," SllOWtng today and
tomorrow at the Georgm Theater.
HIS a picture she can't afford to
miSS
"
A fter receIving her tickets, if the
lady will call nt the Statesboro
1"101 al Shop she w,lI be fl,ven a
lovely OIcitld ,,,th compltments of
the proprlet�'� Mr. Whltehunt.
The lady descrtbed last week was
weather-bound. She did not get
to the office for her tIckets, and
she also missed the picture and the
orchid. Sorry she mIssed all these
good tlllngs
A New Jersey newspaper publish­
ed 10 the t'rampll growIng section,
had planned to present a spec tal edI­
tIOn sort of boosttng the mdustry,
and the statement was made that the
edItor had deSIred to procure a suf­
fiCIent quantIty of news tnk of the
"ramp" odor to give slgmficance, !f
not appreclatton, to ItS md,v,dualtty
That is why we hunted the word to
IlscerMun If our Ink smelled that
,way. And we al'e happy to say
It
does notL<ieftnitely no!
wasn't enough, we would hate to see
anything worse. Even though he
Iltad gIven us the first silvet dollar
w� ever possessed (and we've had
mIghty few sInce), we were SOflY
,ve had met Messtna The memo. y
of hIm and garlic WIll go WIth us
the few rematntng days of OUI life
And that New Jersey editol' who
would scent hIS tnk WIth garltc-he
ought to be ashamed to look h,s read­
ers 10 the face. We wouldn't do
that to 8 dog.
a pre8ent total of ten Several were
added to theIr COni contest, tncludlng
111,'. YalblOu!!'h, Harold Wynn, W.
P. Andm Bon, OtIS Groover, BIlly
SImmons, Madison Nesnuth and Ran ... I
dolph Deal. They have seventeen in
th,s contcHt.
Savannah-Albert C Kline, VIce-pres·
Ident; Denms M Harvey, Vice-preSI­
dent; W H Rentz
The Central Bank, Swatnsboro­
W W Flanders, Sam W Overstreet.
Bank of Screven County, SylvanIa
-,Tohn A MIlls Jr., preSIdent; W. B.
Lamer, cashier, Fred J. Lee Jr., as·
slstant cashier.
The Clttzens Bank-Swatnsboro-
J. R. Dekle, cashlel·.
Savannah Bank & Tl'ust Co, Sa-
CLUB BOYS TO HELP
WITH HYBRID CORN
Join With Georgia Power
Company In Development
Of The Preferred Varieties
Bulloch county 4-H Club boys WIll
co-opel ate with the GeorgIa Power
Company tn pl'OVtng the valu.. of
hybrId corn to harvest for feeding III
the wi nte I' Many of the hybrids
al e good "ellb" corns even though
some of them ale too soft to keep
well.
Bud S Moss, agl'lcultural agent of
the Power Company, was In the coun ..
ty th,s week and helped the officers
of the clubs to select twelve boys to
try McGurdy's hybrtd, one of the
1 ecommenc1ed va nebes for thls area,
On an acre. The company provided
the two bushels of corn to plant
these twclve acres and WIll prOVIde
prIzes for the twelve boys so each of
them WIll get somethtng extra for
thei'.t· efforts. The boy producing
the most com WIll of course rece,ve
vannah-J F Hennllmerl vlCe·presl�
dent and cashIer, John R Gaudry.
Farmers and Mel chants Bonk, Syl­
vanlll-W G. Shalrpc, presldent; E
E. Trapnell, cashIer
GlennVIlle Bank, GlennVIlle-C. W
Klckltghter', preSIdent, J A. Bacon.
CItIzens Bank, Glennvlll_J. R.
SmIth.
McAllister Attending
Washington Session
C B McAllister, of the Sea I81and
Bank, left last eventng for Wash,"g­
ton where he WIll spend a couple of
days In attendance upon a nation­
Wide bankel s' conference, to study
cledlt condItIOns Mr McAlltster is
preSIdent of the GMrg.. Bankers As­
SOCIatIOn and It IS In that capacity
he IS In conference wLth other bank�
elS frolll the varlOUS states
the largest pr,ze.
Those named for the demonstra-
tlOns are John Thomas Brannen,
Remel Lamer, l\iUlray Mobley, Har.
old Brannen, W. P Anderson Jr, De­
vaughan Robel ts, Butler Lewls,
Flankllll Lee, Raymond Hagan,
Avant Edenfield, Wilbur SmIth and
Paul Moole.
Mr. Moss bought tn.. corn in a
local feed store Several f""mel'S
tn the county tned some srriall sam
pies of th,s varIety last year an'
fou nd I t good
McDOUGALD IS HONORED
FOR SHOLARSHIP RATING
MIke McDougald, son of 1111 s� W
E McDougald, has been selected by
the faculty and students of States­
bbro HIgh School as the outstandtng
student of the yeal. H,s name WIll
be engraved upon the lovtng cup pre­
sented to the school by the class of
'42 as a memorial to three members
who have died smce gl)lduatlon­
John F Darley Jr, Ernest Lee Poin­
dexter Jr and 'I'ellell Wate�s.
